
U.S. Department of Justice

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D.C. 20535

May 31, 2017

MR. RUSS KICK
POST OFFICE BOX 36914
TUCSON. AZ 85740-6914

FOlPA Request No.; 1353025^0
Subject: POUND, EZRA LOOMIS

Dear Mr. Kick:

The enclosed documents were reviewed under the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA), Title 5, United States

Code, Section 552. Deletions have been made to protect information which is exempt from disclosure, with the

appropriate exemptions noted on the page next to the excision. In addition, a deleted page information sheet was
inserted in the file to indicate where pages were withheld entirely. The exemptions used to withhold information are

marked below and explained on the enclosed Explanation of Exemptions:

Section 552 Section 552a

r (b)(1 ) r (b)(7)(A) r (d)(5)

r (b)(2) r (b)(7)(B) r (j)(2)

F (b)(3) r (b)(7)(C) r (k)(i)

50 U.S.C. § 3024 (i)(1) P (b)(7)(D) r (k)(2)

_ w (b)(7)(E) r (k)(3)

r (b)(7)(F) r (k)(4)

r (b)(4) r (b)(8) r (k)(5)

r (b)(5) r (b)(9) r (k)(6)

r (b)(6) r (k)(7)

90 pages were reviewed and 57 pages are being released.

^ Documents were located which originated with, or contained information concerning, other Government

Agendes [OGA].

^ This information has been referred to the OGA for review and direct response to you.

^ We are consulting with another agency. The FBI will correspond with you regarding this information

when the consultation is completed.

^
In accordance with standard FBI practice and pursuant to FOIA exemption (b)(7)(E) and Privacy Act

exemption (j)(2) (5 U.S.C. § 552/552a (b)(7)(E)/(D(2)], this response neither confirms nor denies the existence

of your subject's name on any watch lists.

For your information. Congress exduded three discrete categories of law enforcement and national security

records from the requirements of the FOIA. See 5 U.S. C. § 552(c) (2006 & Supp. IV (2010). This response is

limited to those records that are subject to the requirements of the FOIA. This is a standard notification that is given

to all our requesters and should not be taken as an indication that exduded records do, or do not, exist, Endosed for

your information is a copy of the Explanation of Exemptions.



For questions regarding our determinations, visit the www.fbi.QOv/foia website under “Contact Us.”

The FOlPA Request Number listed above has been assigned to your request. Please use this number in all

correspondence concerning your request. Your patience is appreciated.

You may file an appeal by writing to the Director, Office of Information Policy (OIP). United States

Department of Justice. Suite 11050, 1425 New York Avenue, NW, Washington. D.C. 20530-0001 . or you
may submit an appeal through OIP’s FOIAonline portal by creating an account on the following web
site: https://foiaonline.regulations.gov/foia/action/public/home . Your appeal must be postmarked or electronically

transmitted within ninety (90) days from the date of this letter in order to be considered timely. If you submit your

appeal by mail, both the letter and the envelope should be dearly marked “Freedom of Information Act Appeal.”

Please dte the FOlPA Request Number assigned to your request so that it may be easily identified.

You may seek dispute resolution services by contacting the Office of Government Information Services

(OGIS) at 877-684-6448. or by emailing ogis@nara.qov. Alternatively, you may contact the FBI’s FOIA Public Liaison

by emailing foipaquostions@ic.fbi.gov . If you submit your dispute resolution correspondence by email, the subject

heading should dearly state “Dispute Resolution Services." Please also cite the FOlPA Request Number assigned to

your request so that it may be easily identified.

• The endosed material is from the main investigative file(s) in which the $ubject{$) of your request was the

focus of the investigation. Our search located additional references, in files relating to other individuals, or matters,

which may or may not be about your subject(s). Our experience has shown when ident, references usually contain

information similar to the information processed in the main file(s). Because of our significant backlog, we have

given priority to processing only the main investigative file{s). If you want the references, you must submit a

separate request for them in writing, and they will be reviewed at a later date, as time and resources permit.

See additional information which follows.

The enclosed documents represent the first interim release responsive to your FOIA request

As previously indicated, documents were located which originated with, or contained information concerning

another agency. We are consulting with the other agency and are awaiting their response. Our office has processed all

other information currently in our possession. Upon the completion of the outstanding consultation by our office, the FBI

will correspond with you regarding those documents when the consultation is completed.

Inquiries regarding your OGA referrals designated within the release as “Referral/Di rect’ may be directed to

the following agency at:

National Security Division

Department of Justice

Room 6150, 950 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20530-0001

For your additional information, records that may be responsive to your FOIA request have been transferred

to the National Archives and Records Administration (NAF^). You may desire to direct a request to NARA, 8601

Adelphi Road, College Park, MD 20740-6001. Please reference file numbers 100-HQ-34099, 61-FIQ-10875 Sub A,

100-HQ-184489-A and 1 00-HQ-423395-A,

Sincerely.

David M. Flardy

Section Chief

Record/Information

Dissemination Section

Records Management Division

Enclosure(s)



EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552

(b)( I ) (A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest ofnational defense or foreign policy

and (B) arc in fact properly classified to such Executive order;

(b)(2) related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agenev^;

(b)(3) specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute (A) requires that the matters

be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discretion on issue, or (B) establishes particular criteria for withholding or refers to

particular wpes of matters to be withheld:

(b)(4) trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or confidential;

(b)(5) inter-agency or intra-ageney memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation with the

agency;

(b)(6) personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure ofwhich would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy:

(b)(7) records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law enforcement records or

information ( A ) could reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B ) would deprive a person of a right to a fair trial

or an impartial adjudication, ( C) could reasonably be expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, ( D ) could

reasonably be expected to disclose tlic identity of confidential source, including a State, local, or foreign agency or authority or any private

institution which furnished information on a confidential basis, and, in the ease of record or information compiled by a criminal law

enforcement authority^ in the course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security' intelligence

investigation, information furnished b>' a confidential source, ( E ) would disclose techniques and procedures for law enforcement

investigations or prosecutions, or w'ould disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such disclosure could

reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the law, or ( F ) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safely of any

individual;

(b)(8) contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf of. or for the use of an agency responsible for the

regulation or supervision of financial in.stitutions; or

(b)(9) geological and gcoph>’sical information and data, including maps, concerning wells.

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5> UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a

(d)(5) information compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding;

(j )(2) material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevent, conuol, or reduce crime or

apprehend criminals;

(k)( I ) information which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of tlie national defense or foreign policy,

for example, information involving intelligence sources or methods;

(k)(2) invesligalorv' material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right benefit or privilege

under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity' would be held

in confidence;

(k)(3) material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United Stales or any otl^er individual pursuant to

the authority’ of Title 18, United States Code, Section 3056;

(k)(4) required by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records;

(k)(5) investigatorv' material compiled solely for the purpose of determining suitability*, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian employment

or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity' ofthe person w'ho furnished information pursuant to a

promise that his/her identity' would be held in confidence;

(k)(6) testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appoinlmcnl or promotion in Federal Government service he

release of which would compromise the testing or examination process;

(kX7) material used to determine potential for promotion in the armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person

wlio furnished the material pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence.

FRI/DOJ



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FOI/PA
DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET
FOI/PA# 1353025-0

Total Deleted Page(s) = 33

Page 3 -- Referral/Consult;
Page 4 -- Referral/Consult;
Page 5 -- Referral/Consult;
Page 6 -- Referral/Consult;
Page 7 -- Referral/Consult;
Page 8 -- Referral/Consult;
Page 9 -- Referral/Consult;
Page 10 ~ Referral/Consult;
Page 11 ~ Referral/Consult;
Page 12 ~ Referral/Consult;
Page 13 ~ Referral/Consult;
Page 14 ~ Referral/Consult;
Page 15 ~ Referral/Consult;
Page 16 ~ Referral/Consult;
Page 38 ~ Referral/Direct;
Page 39 ~ Referral/Direct;
Page 40 ~ Referral/Direct;
Page 41 ~ Referral/Direct;
Page 42 ~ Referral/Direct;
Page 43 ~ Referral/Direct;
Page 44 ~ Referral/Direct;
Page 48 ~ Referral/Consult;
Page 49 ~ Referral/Consult;
Page 50 -- Referral/Consult;
Page 51 -- Referral/Consult;
Page 52 -- Referral/Consult;
Page 53 -- Referral/Consult;
Page 54 -- Referral/Consult;
Page 68 ~ Referral/Direct;
Page 69 ~ Referral/Consult;
Page 70 ~ Referral/Consult;
Page 72 ~ Referral/Consult;
Page 73 ~ Referral/Consult;

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
X Deleted Page(s) X
X No Duplication Fee X
X For this Page X
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
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5-07 PM JKU
FBI BALTIMORE

|pS.®°DR?\zRA PoSpr^EASON. OUTSTANDING LEAD MUST BE COVERED

IMMEDIATELY. EXPEDITE.

SOUCY .
•

'
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Date: Hovembar 30 1 1942

Tox SAC, Baltiopr*

Front Jt Sdgar Haovor «• Director, Federal Bureau of InTostigation
BDVTARD LE ) DELANEY, wa«»,

Subjeoit Sdivard Leopold Delaney, S. D. '^ard,

Edward Dolane}
TSBA3CW.

There are attached hereto coplea of a aenorondum dated
Nove..i>er 24, 1942, which contains a auiajary of Infoniiatlon in the
Bureau filed regarding sub;}ect Edward Leo Delaney, an .-iSierlcan

citizen who since Decerd^er 8, 1941, haa broadcasted anti>>Amexican
propaganda to the United States over the German propaganda short-
nave radio from Berlin, Gen.-vany* A.majority of subject's broad-
casts sinoe that date have been monitored by the Federal Coasami-
Oatlons Gominlaalon U^xitoring Station, '’Shinda," located at Silver
Hill, Prince Georges County, Uarj^land. Transcriptions have been
made of these broadaaats^nd in some instances recordings.

The Oepartraent has been furnished copies of these
transcriptions and now rSciuests that additional investigation be
conducted as expeditiously as possible inasmuch as the matter is
being considered for grand Jury aation. The Departnent also Informs
thai venue will lie in the diatrlct vihere the broadcasts were
received, which In this case is Silver Hill, t^aryland, and therefore
your offloe is being atade the office of origin.

It is suggested that the offices receiving copies of
this letter with enclosure, listed at the bottom of this letter and
.preoeds4 by an asterisk, cover the undeveloped leads set forth In
the attached msobrandum in conjuetloc withtlie undeveloped leads
set forth in the following related cases, which are being forwarded
under separate covert

eJANE ANDEBSON, with aliases
TfiEASGR

ROaERT lEMY BEST, with aUases
TItEASOK

DOaOLAS CHANDLER, with aUas
TREASON

CONSTANCE DHEXSL, with aUases
TREASOS / / ^ ^ ^ ^
FRED W,

TREASON

*DR, EZRA POWD
TREASON.

KAL'l^UBACH] ^^SnZITas^[ . with allai^

u. s, OEPARTatNT Of justJce

JAi‘^ 3} ic;3

poaTON PtELO nrcfif
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Tho Denver Office idll interview Mr. Siegfried ?fagener

In connection with this case and also the above mentioned cases
preceded by an asterisk*

It is desired that the information developed be set
forth in detailed report form in each case,, even thou^ it amounts
to repetition, for the purpose of facilitating proper supervision
of these cases at the Sest of Sovernaeat.

These cases are considered ae being of paramount ia^
portance, particularly in view of the interest of the President,
the Office of V*ar Information and the Department, and should be

given immediate and continuous investigative attention until all
leads are e^dimisted*

It is iiqperatlve that these instructions be strictly
adhered to*

^closure

eo - ffashington, D* C.
* New Tork City
* Chicago
* Philadeli^a

Denver
!>pringfield

Boston
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Form No, 1

^ This CASE originated at UARTLAin)

PERIOD FOR
WKtCK MADE

DR, EZRA POUHD

F.L£ NO. 61«gLS Maa

REPORT MADE BY

BEBBHRS; JOMSOIT, JR,.

CHARACTER OP CASE

{CHEASOK

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS!

Reference:

Retails:

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

Result of interview with. J’iQIRS J, J^GItRSOR, who knows Sutiject

intimately, set out, AHG-LE3?0]y never heard any of Subject ‘s
hroadcasta hut would definitely recognize his voice. Professor
IHBODOHE SPMCSR, Harvard University, with whom Subject lived
for sgpprozimately five djQrs, may recognize Subject's voice.
OfSO ZAUSMBE, Boston Ulobe, short-wave listening post, has tvra

recorded Subjeef^s broadcasts made by him October 2, 1941 and
September 19, 1942, ZJHJS&IER states he never would forget that
voice,

HUO -

R^ort of Special Agent BEKEDI03? P, C22UISB, Washington, B, C,

,

dated tTanuary IS, 1942.
teletype from the Baltimore Field Division to the Boston Fi^d
Division, and Hew Haven Field Division dated January 29, 1943,

JA^BS J. AHGLBiOH, student at Harvard Law School, Cambridge,
Mass.,was interviewed at his residence 13 Farwell Street,
Cambridge, Mass., at which time he advised the.t he was
intimately acouainted vdth Dr, RZRA POUHD, having first met
DR. POUHD in the summer of 1937 at Rapallo, Italy, She
following summer PCUSD came to the United Sta.tes and lectured
at Harvard University v;here he spent approximately ten days,
during which time he resided with Professor SPBITCBR of the
English Department, Harvard University, When POCIU) left
Harvard he vrent to Hew Haven where he spent a few days, then
proceeded to Washington, D. C.

, where he ^ent ^prosimately
one month and then went to Hamilton College where an honorary
doctor's degree was conferred upon him.

SPEClAl, AGGKT
IN CHARGE

DO NOT WRITE INTHESE SPACES

COPIES OF THIS REPORT

6-Bureau (Att , J,K, Uumford) (A[1SD)

3-Baltimore (Sne,

)

'^Boston

i /. • v
V. 8. oonurk(R(r»iwTMOonics f—^2034



leaving Hamilton College POUHD proceeded to Hew York City and sailed on the
Conti de Savoy. MGiHiDOH stated that it was largely due to his suggestion that
2r. POUHD made this trip to the Hnited States. ^IfCLElOH further advised that,
in his opinion, DH. POUKD is prohahly the leading literary figure of this century
and undoubtedly the most outstanding American author and poet who has ever existed.
He stated that he has a great deal of respect for POlIiiB^s ability and that he has
discussed with him on many occasions both literature and POUKB’s political views.

He went on to explain that he was educated abroad in view of the fact that his
father represented business interests there, and that due to this fact he hed
many contacts with POUIID, As to POClffi’ s political theories AHGIEOJON stated that
when POUKD gets into the field of economics or politics he proceeds to become
irrational and he believes that he has even noted a strain of insanity in these
particular fields. He stated that his point of view on this matter is hard to
explain, in view of the fact that POUND is so outstanding in his literary
endeavors and yot seems to completely lose his rationality when he goes into the
field of politics.

An endeavor to explain POUND* s political theories, as gathered by the conversations
ANCLETON has had with POUND, ANGDETON gave the following views on POUND *8
political theories, POUND wa.s bom in the United States and gained his early
education here and he attended the University of Pennsylvania, He went to
London at the aige of twenty-two and was, at that time, probably the most popxilar
American ever in London, POUND became associated in England with S, ilLIOlF

and both as ex-patriots had much in common, 2?here POUND became a good friend of
EHtriiST HEi^INGtfAY, POUND was in London during the firwt Uorld *rfar and at the close
of the war joined the ranks of the disillusionment gnoup, which was a group of
individuals who were disappointed in the rejection of Nilson's fourteen points by
the Allies at the conclusion of the war and who predicted as a result thereof,
a subsequent v/ar in J^urope, ANGLE'ION further explained that Sir S3?A.’F03D CRIPPS
in Bngland wa,B a member of this group.

Subsequent to the war POUND went to Paris v;here he developed a tremendously strong
antlt-Jewish attitude. While in Paris POUl® saw and wrote of the corruption that
was creeping into the government of the French State, and as a result of these
writings found it necessary to leave France, whereupon he went to Hapallo, Italy,
ANGLE26N further explained that POUOT presently lives at Hapallo, Italy with his
wife and his parents whom POUND has brou^t there from the United States, He
stated that POUND is somewhat of a curiosity to the people of that community and
that when he appears upon the street they speak of him as "the poet".

According to ANGLISON, POUND* a whole concern seems to be based upon the social
credit theory. ANGLE20N went on to explain that this theory involves a strong
corporate state pnd that it is this element in Italy in which Dr, POUND seems to
be interested.

- 3 -



He stated thr-.t Ue flld not "believe Dr. I'OUlffl v/ao an advocate of tdo fascist form
of governsient, "but ratker i-ras advocating that portion of the present Italian
government which, is in accord i-riLth his social credit theory, that is to ss^, the
strong comorate state vxith coanxunity oraerrhip of property, A^Caiii'Oii went on to
explain POJJlD’s theory, present day society shonld retxirn to the former medieval
society of Dante’s time, with a strong church state so that the decress of the
state would carry with the:i the sanction of the church.

According to AHGLEIOH., POUND rationalizes his strong interest in economics and
politics "by drc-’ing analogy to Dante who was a poet asid also wrote in tho field
of economics. As a concrete example of lOUifD^g theory of operation, iVlOLlilOli

explained that when private corporation mcskes a loan of monej^ to a forci^h^

government, th'.t corporation there'by commits the lives of the people of the
country in which that corporation situated. It therehy creates in that country
in which a corporation is created a vested interest in the country to which the
loan has "been made. In vie\; of Chis fvct, any such loan made "by an individual
company should first "be approved by the people of the country in ^thich th; t

corporation is located,

Ai'iGiiifOif further explained that he subscribes to most o±' s theories end
believes that they are fundamentally sound. However, he stated 1.CU1ID is
irrationail in his treatment of them and has allowed two jna,jor considerations to

V'arp his presentation of these theories, -ihese tvro I'actors ore his extreme
anti-Semitic attitude and hie strong hatred of the international banking class.

As a result of this attitude these two f.“-ctors permeate all of I-CJl*D's political

writings, stated that much of POdhD’g work nas been published in n

magazine “Kew Jin^^lish Weekly*' published by a m?n named Oref^e in noadon, .-ngland,

and that many of his articles published in the United States have been published
by JAl-DiS lAUGHLIH, publisher of “Hew Directions”, H'ew fork Dity, It is to be
noted this is undoubtedly the LiPJGHLIN referred to in the reference report.

According to AJfGLDi’ON, LAUSHIiIN has published many of ICUiiD’s books in the United

States and. feorae of irOUHD’s books have alno been publifiied by the Yale University

I’ress. MGLHfOil pointed out that there vras a very good article on DOUHD

publi^^hed by WAjji’iJji i’l'fZGiiiL'lLD, Mltor of Sime Magazine, shortly before our

entry into the war. He further advised that upon our entry into thf^ VTer,

so it was renorte-d in fime Magazine, Italy announced Dr. lCUk.D would no longer

broadcast. Many of POUbD* s articles are also published by tho magazinn '^'fhe

townsmen**, published in England by BOHADD DcTHCAif.

AlJGLEfON stated that he has never neard any of Dr, iOjliD’s broadcasts but that

he had read a facsimile of one or two in some publication and th-'.t they seemed

to be absolutely incoherent. He further started that he has talked to Dr. ICindJ

on the trans-Atlrntic telephone, as well as by a shin to suoro p.hono, .-uhI tii',t os

a result of his close association with Dr. FCJi®, he ir, sure that he could

recognise Dr, FOUND '

9

voice.

^ 3 ••



He stated that although it weiild he distasteful for him to do r.o he would he
willing to testify against Dr. POCfiffi if it hecarae necessary, furnished
two portrait photographs of Hr, P0U15H, one a front view, and the othfr a side
view. Copies of these photographs are h^^'ing forwardeO. to the Baltimore Pield
Division as an enclosure,

AlfGLEl'OlJ fojmlshed the following list of individuals whom he believed were
closely acquainted with Hr, POUliH and could poasihly give information relative
to him,

iSCHIBAHH KcLSlASH, Hihrarian of Congress, Washington, H. C,

Professor PISH3R, Professor of Sconomics, Yale University, New Haven, Connecticut,

Hr, WIHLIAil CAHLOa WIHLIMIS, Rutherford, New Jersey, a co-student of POOlU) at the

University of Pennsylvania.
3, 3. CCiiilNGS, 4 Patchln Place, Greenwich Village, New York.
JAMBS LAUGHLIN, “New Hirections", New York City,
RICHAHD AHHY'TGSON, >11nglish writer who is in the United States and whoce whereabout

s

would probably be known by LAUGHLIN,
ED WATKINS, a literary agent whose whereabouts would probably al?" be knopm by

LAUGHLIN,
LOUIG UlIT.‘jn;nYEa, Publisher, iTew York City*

The advisability of contactiU'^^' the above individuals is being left to the

discretion of the office of origin and no leads for that purpose are bein" set

out in this report,

Mr. A'lGLETON advised that he vjas not enrolling at Harvard University for the

secona semester and that after ^’ebru-'-ry 3, 19d3 hie address would be IbO Bast

50th Gtreet, New York City.

THEODORS a^SlIOSl, Associate Professor of Ihiaish, Harvard University, advlrrd that

HR, EZRA POUiD lived in his homo durin: the time he was a-t Harvard University,

approximately 1933, which was for a period of about five days. He stat'-d that

POffiTD stayed at his home- in view of the fact he, SPEI^CNR, vrrs in the Eaglisli

Department ond that he had not Icnown POUND prior to th-^^t time. He stated that

POUIU) could be extrenemy borish and uncouth, having little or no refine ient. He

stated that his atteipto at conversations x^lth POIHJH v;cre successfijil in nroduciug

only four topics of conversation on the part of POUj3H, namely, that Martin /e.ti

Puren was the greatest president the United States ever hadj that John Adams was

one of the greatest men th:.t ever lived; a strong tirade against the Jews; an

equally strong tirade against the international banlcers.

SPENCER stated that despite Hr, PCJI®*s ability as a literary figure, he believes

the nan is mentally unbalanced. He stated th-'-t he could not definitely scy

whether he could recognize Hr, tCONH* s voice or not, but that he will be willing

to testify if it was found that he could recognize the voice.



She follov/in/.* iavcati/^atiozL conduct ed "by Sj^eci'J. /(^;eat DAItl^ J» GHIT'INj

O'fSO ZAJili'vH, Booton Globe short-w&ve listening post, wa-s interviewed ^vt liis

residence, 51 Mason Serrace, Brookline, MeGi.,, -‘it vhich tir»e he advised thr-.t lie

hrd listened to ?0Uf© broadcast on a few occasions but that they i;ere of such, a
nature thf,t they nade him sick to listen to them, Ee stated titat BO'sKB has a
preacher-like voice, of such a nat ire that he would never forget the voice.
He stated that he had listened to POGh'B spasmodically, the last tiiae being about

two months ago. He stated, thj’it hf- felt he could and wo'uld be willing to identify

voice.

He stated that he has two recordings which he has made of broadcasts by i-OJlH),

one being made October 0, 194-1 and the other September IS, 194?, Hr,

stated he would be vdlling to loan these recordings to the Bureau if they so

desired,

raerhSS S. H2iO, Christian Science short-wave listening post, was interviewed at

Ms residence, 61 Naples Hoad, Brookline, Mass. , regarding any information he

might have relative to POlJiO, with negative result s»

iCiurijD fjpoH co.hii.no,'. 10 j os

‘

xcr o" o-noi:;



BNOIiOSUHS

BALJIMOItb] gI>iLD DIVISION

1. Front view photograpli of DE, EZHA FOUND,

2, Side viev; photograph of DE, BZBA FOUND,

EEFDEHBD UFO-H COtlFL'.2IOTT TO 'iHU OFFIOU Oil* OEI&I!T
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thftt thm >mm mot pqriimlftyljr oritlttftl mt %}i« 9«T«nni«it
•« fwk bwi «*« marm or !•«« crittonl la aalara ot all \»aXiafa an4 lEwavaMMila
iparltvvl^ljr la *»* Btyiaall laraa ia isavavtttaat* Aaaardiac to l^a-
tmnmarn^MM^ ^ atojaat ai^paarai alaaara la toa lialla^t mA aaa aa% a vaAlaal
tyaa af taAIvlAaal,

la atotaA ihal atlMar toaa ttoa totrlgr aiatoa altll ha toA haarA aattoair aara
a^araiac Iha atojaai aihar lima a aawa tl« ^ah ha i^aaaallf raaA aaaaaMUac
Ito iairaa«t«a«laa haiai( aada af ika atojaal al Uia vraaaal liaa. ta rtnrA to
Ito toa a» toraa latlart aiiloh ihrafaaaer nsJPGR raaalvaA fraai lha atoiaal. ha
atolaA lhal Ihata haft oaaa from Italy hat that lhay had haai daatoayad vtoa
**? “• •totad that ha aaaa*aUlM Ih# atojaai with Xtoly and AM aal kaaw of hia aaar llalivt la ahr olhar
aaaatojr* Ba a«l4 that Ms aasaalailaa vlth Hr. ?oins had hasa aa aaiy hriaf
aad aa laaa a«a ha did aat hallasa U paaaihla far hla to idaitlfy tha
awjaot a aalaa from a raaardad traaaarlptiaa*

^ addad that Ma aaphaa, aaCtt®, a poat raaidia«c at Fmiaadala. Bhada
"*5^^ 5?**!*?^ '• ^*n^lah aa^ lafavaatlaa aaaaandiht ttla

atojaat. far tha Infomatlaa of tha frorldaaaa fiaW Myimltm, tha stihJaat
l^torm i« HalXar. Mato. Oatahar 30, ISto. H« llaad to to«lUd 1911 to
l»a0| Id TfaBoa, 1030 ta 1034 aad to Italy, srlaalpally at BapaUa 1034 ta
data. Slaaa Oaasiihsr. 1041 ^hr. PUUMO ha* haaa hraadoaatliiff tTA^laa aaar
tha Boaa niAlo a* a prapaeuadiat.
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DR. EZRA POUHD TiLiASOI^

SYNOPSIS OFFACTss ElOMARD BACOIT now residins at 225 Bast Tilth Streetj Nei7 York City,
Emplc^ed as a civilian employee by Army Intelligence in N&w Xork

EEEEESKCS:

City.

Bureau File 100-31^059,

iTi/

DSTAILS}

Report of Special Agent ROYCB B. TilC'ToOIf, New Haven, Connecticut,
Februaiy 22, 15ij3.

ISrs. LEONARD BACON, Peacedale, Rhode Island, stated that her
husband, LEONARD BACON, is presently residing at 225 East Tilth
Street, New York City, and is employed as a civilian employee
vri.th Amy Intelligence in New York City.

For the information of the New York Field Division, subject was
born in Hailey, Idaho, October 30, 1885, He lived in England
from 1511 to I52OJ in France from I520 to 192i|.j and in Italy,
principally at Rapallo, from 152i|. to date. Since December, ipiil.

Dr. POUND has been broadcasting to iteerica over the Rone radio as
a propagandist.

It should be noted that Professor IRVEIG S'lSfESH, li.05 Temple Street,
Professor of Political Econoi^, Yale University, was interviewed on
February 20, 19k3 by Special Agent ROYGE B. THOilPSON of the New
Haven Field Division, stated that his nephew, LilONARD BACON, a poet,
residing at Peacedale, Rhode Island, might possibly be able to
furnish some information concerning subject,

RE5SRRBD UPON COil.'LETION TO THE OIi’.^'ICB OF ORIGIN
APPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

SPECIAL Acem'
tK CHARGE DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

COPIES OF THIS REPORT

5 “ Bureau (Attention J. K, NU
2 - Baltimore ^
2_.- New York

'

2 4. Providence
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100 Milk Street
Boston, IfessncbasettB

March 3, 1943

Mr. James J. An/sletott

150 "Sast 50th Street
New Tork, H. Y.

Dear Sir:

Enclosed herewitti are the two photo-
graphs of Dr. Ezra Pound which you obligingly
gave to Special Agent Johnson of this office.

Please he assured of uy appreciation
of your co-operation in this matter.

Very truly yours.

CABL 3 . HBIiNKXCH

Special Agent in Charge

Enclosures

HJ:i4kC0 V,/
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SAC, Washington June 12, 1%5

John Edgar Hoov«r - Director, Federal Bureau of 3jivestigation

mi PousD
TREASON

Enclosed for your office and the other offices receiving
eoplee of this letter are photostatic copies of a iseiaoranduA dated
June 6, 1945> fron the Criainal. Divlaion of the Department requesting
certain additional imreatlgation of the cj^tioned case.

from an examination of the Crladnal Divieion'e aemturanduA
it is noted that the greater portion of the inveetigation requested
will be conducted ty your ofAoe although the in^stigation requested
In the first paragraph on page five is to be handlsd by the Demer
Office* The Boston Office should ooaq^ly with the request set forth
in ths last paragraph on page five and the last paragraph on page Ax,
The first two paragraphs on page six and the first paragraph on page
seven contain requoste that should be ocmiplied with by the Mew
fork Office.

Pound is being held at the presmt tins by tbs Anisrlcaa
Arj^y in Italy psnding ths ooo^stion of our invsstlgatioh of his
trsasenous s^rtivitise. -the Dspartmsnt desires to return him to
this country for trial in the nsar futtars. For this rsason it is
ispttrative that ths investigation req^estsd of your office and
ths other offices receiving copies of this letter be handled
limediately.

Enclosure
CC : Mew lork >> Enclosure



0IRSCTOR, JBI 6/16/1$

SAC BOSTOir

EZRA POHED
TREASOI

Referttioe la aada to ^ot^r latter dated June 12, 19^^ In the above oatter
ivblch contained specific z^ueet fron Uie Crialnal division of the Separtaent
In this Field Qivleloa*

Special Agent F« J. !£C CARTHt, eas advised bjr lAVRSfCE !.« WZRSHIF,
^naglng Editor of the Boston Globe, that OTTO ZAUSHER is presently eith
the Offlee of Ear Information at Loz^n, Ehgland. His nail address is
in care of OWI, APO lil3, care of Postnaster, Sew Tork City* ;

The recordinga of ^e ejjeeches of tto eubject made by the Globe listening
Post, have been in the cnstody OTTO ZADSMER* WiUi the assiatanos of
CHARLES IffiRRXLL, City Editor, and STEUSE CmES, a Search was mde of
ZAnSltER<s effects at hie home, ^ Uason Stzwet, Brookline, iftiich produced
two records bearing captions indicating that they contain^ talks by
EZRA POmD* One of those is dated October 2, 29U1, the other September
19, 19)42*

These recordings were played back, and the October> 2, 19)41 recording
contains a Aiwgmentary speech by EZRA POUKD vftiich is gener4my critical
of Brltidn, Churchill, and Bore Belleha* This also contain ridicule of
the Russian ^r effort, and is prslsefol of the Geraans* This record
does not contain either the beginning or the ending of the broadcast.

The other recording was of a speech made Septeaber 19, 19)42, and opens
with *This is EZRA FODRB spealdng frca Roae*” In this speech the subject
oowents on the diehoneety of Britleh Broadcasting Company, and the Aaerican
Prees, and states that while the Gnited States Constitution gives Congress
the power to ccmtrol the mcnePa Congrees has been inadequate and has failed
to do this; that the National Legislature has been corrupt since 1863; that
the altemativea in Anierlca were F scIib or national n^oniy controlled by
C(»nir!tmiet administration; that hcmesty is the last thing the words "Roosevelt"
and "Churchill" mean* He states that the Nasi and Fascist movement is of
more interest to him than to ths Italians and Gsraans* The end of thie
broadcast is not recorded* .

Enclosed herewith please find two records which were made at the Bostcm
Held Division from the original recordings* Each of these records contains
a sound identification*



n

Tiwe^ records ere being Ibrwmled tor ths. conraoience of the Bureia
the Departaent* ..

Kr* TOasiP hae agreed that the original records aay be used atoanever
the Department ^sirea to have thee* They were returned to Mr. Vd.nship.

It is au^Mted that OTTO ZAUr«£ft be contacted tbrongh Xondon sourcee
of the ftircau in an effort to ascertain his deairabiXity as a eitnese
in this ease* He ahould also be interviewed as to whether or not he has
aede any other recordings, iLnd if so ascertain where they bo located*

lO

fmom :

61-213 '"‘fK

(Hecorde by register^ iwil)
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Boston

^a/45

Or. BZRA POOiD
TXtkSXM

ig Bute to tko ropsrt et Bpoeial Afont l&FIC ^iSS^Si
ot WukigftoBy D« dgtotf Jtiljr 1945 lit vkieh « 1«&4 mo Forth
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~The case for

^nd against^

A report on the poet’s life . . .
|

together with saniples of his work . . . ex-

cerpts from his broadcasts over the Rome
|

\ radio . . . and comments by noted writers.

PM DAILY
Page I- 12
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Compiled ond edited by Chorfes Norman
194S, hy TK« Newtpoper PM, Iac.

When Charles^ Norman enlisted in the Army in 1942, he way a n>eo>ber of the staff of Picture

Ncu's and the author of a number of books of poetry, among diem Foeow 1929, 'i7ie ilright

Worfd and 77ie Socage Ceidury. As. an infantryman in Southern training camps, lie won
commendation for his anti-hmi^t lectures, and was sent to T(ie Infantry Scho()[ at Fort
Benning, Ga., from which lie was gradmted as a second lientenaiU. He became chief of
military training for the Northwest Service Command (which built the Alaska Highway).
A new collection of hiS poetry, A Soldier's Diary, was pnbh.shcd iaN( r ear, Gpon hiv receipt

discharge, he retmned to PicUne News,

Ox July 26, 1943, Ezra Pound, Amer-
ican poet and expatriate, was

indicted by a Federal Grand Jury in

Washington as a traitor for broadcast-
ing enemy proi)aganda over the Rome
radio. Last Sunday he was fiown back
fron^ Italy and placed in the District of

Columbia jail to await trial.

The circumstances surround ing the

case of Ezra Pound are unique in the
Instory of the United States, which has
had few traitors, and may he unique
in the history of the world (although
the case of the Italian poet Dante may
be said to provide a pa rail eh for after

his e.vile from Florence, Dante excori-

ated the Florentines and ga\'c aid and
comfort to tlie enemies of that city’s

ruHng party).

There are those who believe that a

man with the gifts of Pound should be
held responsible for acts inimical to the

welfare of his country, and if found
guiltv, punished as would any other

^nd^^•idLlal who was not an artist.

Against that view of PoiukEs predica-
ment is posed another, particularly by
ajtisLs, who say: a country goes to war
to preserve its wa>‘ of life and its cul-

ture. Ezra Pound’s work is a part of
American literature, a part of its cul-

ture. He will be read whet! ter he is

punished or not; perhaps he will be
read even more if he is punished.
An attempt has been made l^ere to

present the two sides of Pound — Pound
the poet and Pound the Axis propa-
gandist. Involved in his case is the prob-
lem of the relationship helwec?i the
artist and society'. Poutid cannot, per-
haps, be understood w itlKnit a knowl-
edge of the misundeistandiugs helwecu
him and the country of his birth.

Also involved is an issue which may
transcend Pound's case in in^portaneqj

This issue is presented in the .scctioi|

dealing with tlie suppressed poems o\
Ezra Found.

PM DAILY
PA jF, 15 12



JBoiind’s early life: he turns

* his back on the United States

Ezra Loomis Poiiiid was bom OcL 30,

1885, ill a pioneer shack in Hailey, Idaho.

Ills father was a minor official of the gov-

ernment land office there. While the coiii>

liy\s major push wiis still westward, Pound

at 15 began the first of his migrations east-

ward. 1hcv were to take him physica y

luilfway around I he world and spiritually

still fnither to a kinship with China’s poets

and teachers, whom he lirst revered and

Ihen translated. .

IK- entered the tlniversilv ol I ennsyl-

vania, \vhere he read enonnonsly and

studied eomparalive lileralnie; moved on

lo llamihon Cadlege. still leading slil

sUulyiiig. ,uul storing Ins mind with bright

ikish'es oi’ imagery and eni<iilion: and re

mi ned to the rniversily of rennsvh ania to

leaeh. Ouee bo went liaek dnielly to the

WVst, as a teaeiier in Wah.ish C^)llege.

hut was dismissed alter h>nr umnlhs. Ot

tins dismissal Pound noted that ’’all ae-

en.s.itii>ns’‘ tof being too 1 airope.in and im-

eoiuentiiman were ’iiUiinsiteU i eluted

save th.d of being tire 1.01111 Qn.nlei

ivpe.*
, ,

,

With tiiis ineident. aendenne envies

were closed to him. and he tnnxed his

liaek on the rutted States. 1'he aivu.'ialion

A bring a ’ Latin Quarter tvpe“ short Iv

w.is justified. His hriek red liearvL shaip

ened to a point that was. h.dt -protessorial.

iialf-mandaiin: his Hyvonie eoll.irs. How

ing hair and ilowing cape, soon Ixvame

familiar in tlie Bohemian ipiaiteis of I’n

rope. He took w'itii him the idea for a

new poem:

The thought of what .\meviea would he

like

it the Cia.'^sies had a wide eireolation

Troubles my sleep, * .

In London and Paris

At he w as in London. How w ell iie

^\a,s w riting at this time ma> be seen in liis

volume of" poems entitled rerxnim'. pub-

lished there in 1909. and containing some

oi his greatest work. Edward Tiiomas.

loiglisii poet and ciitie, w rote of Vrrsonnr:

‘ The beauty of it is the beauty of passion,

sincerilv and intensity, not of beautiful

w'Oids and images and suggestions. It took

great discernment to .see this so early: but

it took greater vision to w rite as Pound

(lid in the shadow^ of the N'ietorian era.

Of this volume there is told the following

story. The publisher^ vvho received

manifseript invited Pound to his office.

praised the poems, intimated he was in-

terested in bringing them out, but sug-

gested that the author should defray part

of the expenses. Pound heartily agreed

and said he would give half his available

funds. He placed a shilling on the pub-

lisher’s de.sk.

From London, Pound went to Paris. In

llic years after the first World War he was

a noted and glamorous figure to young

Ainerieuns imbibing French wines and

French eultnre in tlu‘ chief cultural cen-

ter of the western world. It was the bright

era of James Joyce, Cert rude Stein, Ernest

Mcmingway -and Ezra Pound, all of them

ill Paris, all of (hem producing great and

eonlrovorsial w-orks wdiosc impress is still

to he seen in eontemporaiy writing. One

night. Pound, the noted poet, w^as in-

vited to ilintier al the home of Wanda
Laiulow.ska. harpsichord is I and one of the

great eoiuvil artists of mn time. At the

door, when he wms leaving, Madame Lan-

tlow.ska said:

'Mr. Pomul, I hear you have written a

hook. Will you send it' to me?”

“Madame, replied Pound, I hav'o wu’it-

ten ilO liooks.

"Mr. Pvunid,
’’

.said Ihs hostess, will you

send liiem to m<'?
‘ Mr. Pound graciously

did.

His work
U was inie; hv the age of 10 hc' had

written. ‘2(1 books; todav a bil>]iograt>hy

of his work would fill a page. Beginning

with rfYA'cuioe, there had lollowed a stream

of volumes ol poetry and pro.si' uriginal

iwmptvsit ions : {r.iu.datious Ironi the kreneh,

the Chinese (one appears on p. 15), and

linallv a work still under w.iy entitled

Crmfixt. published in Instalments, wduch

Pouiul reg.u'ds as Ins ehiet wank, but w'hich

is not so regarded by many ol liens. Jn the

Ctiiiloii is to l>t» found a cx)inposte of

ei lid it ion. myriad i]nolatiotis liom lialf a

dozen languages and llleratnre.s, a pci-

sisleul anti-Semiti.sm, and a running,

epi.sodie. sometimes iiituristic treatise on

economics, which is noverthele.ss often

beautiful:

M’ith usury ha.s no man a good house

Made of stone, no paradise on his church

wall

With usury the stone cutler is kept from

his stone

The weaver is kept horn his loom. . . .

Thus, year after year, since tW tipi^rat-

PA}E L" 12



ance of Per^otwe, Pound has brought forth

a body oi ffieiature without parulltrl in^

time, a mass of work which has inspi. ^
os^lier writers and helped to sliape their

slypes; and die did this without much cn^

couragement from critics in the United

States and on an incojne which few would
have been content to stniggle with.

fie also found the time and energy to

help other artists. He championed the

American composer, George Antheil, in

Paris, got him a concert hall, saw the

performance of Aiith oil’s Ballet ^feca^^iiflie

crowned svith succ'e.ss despite orgfinized

rowdyism and fanatic opposition (no one
who attended will ever forget the drama
of the performance— the cries and catcalls,

the opening of umbrellas against the rush

of air from an airplane propeller on the

stage, the efforts of Pound to cry down
the opposition, and in the background,
solemn and listening intently, the great

figure of Joyce); and finally wrote a book,

Antheil and The Treatise on Harmonijy
to find die composer a greater audience.

He also wrote a book about a great but

still obscure young sculptor. Gaudier
Brzeska, killed in the first World War
Even in his anti-Semitism, Pound is not

easy to characterize or pin down; witness

his translations and praise of Heine, and
his life-long efforts to find an audience

and a publisher for the poet Louis Zukof-

sky, to whom Pound dedicated his Cul'

lure,

Hefped our poefry renaissance

Throughout his long and controver-

sial career, now gathering to a dramatic

climax, he discovered or ballyhooed the

work of men who have since become rC'

nowned, some of them crowned with the

Nobel Prize for Literature, such as the

Irish poet, William Butler Yeats, and the

Bengal poet, Babindranath Tagore* And
he brought to the budding poetry renais-

sance in the United States the impact and
inspiration of his technique and ideas.

This part of his story is best told by the

late Harriet Monroe, founder and first edi-

tor of Foeirtj : A Magazine of Verse, which
became the center of the poetic movement
in the United States. In her autobiography,

A PoeTs Tife (Macmillan, 1938, $5), she

wrote

:

"The mo.st dynamic and stimulating of

our early correspondents was . . . the young
American Ezra Pound, whose early small

books. Personae and Exultations, 1 had
read with delight. . . . Writing to him as

to others in August, 1912, and inclosing

as usual the circular [the prospectus of the

magazine] I confes.sed my admiration of

bis poems, and asked vvith special emphasis

his co-operation. I quote in full his answer,

whose an ival made the first of September
an exciting day. The reader should re-

member that the name of Ezra Pound was
then largely unrecognized in his native

country, and very little known anywhere.

His letter spoke with a fresh voice, and

promised inestimable values to the maga-
zines—

—

Pounds to Horrief Monroe
'*'1 am interested, and your scheme^ as

far as I understand it, seems not only
sound, but the only possible method.
There is no other magazine in America
which is not an insult to the serious artist

and to the dignity of his art.

‘But? Can you teach the American
poet that poetry ts an art, an art with a

technique, with media—an art that must
be in constant flux, a constant change of

manner, if it is to live. Can you teach him
that it is not a pentametric echo of the

sociological dogma printed in last year's

magazines? Maybe. Anyhow you have
work before you.

T may be myopic, but during my la.st

tortured visit to America I found no writer

and but one reviewer who had any worthy
conception of poetry. The Art. However
I need not bore you with jeremiads. , .

^Quant a moi: H you conceive verse

as a living medium, on a par with paint,

marble, and music, you may announce, if

it's any good to you, that for the present

such of my work as appears in America
(barring my ovvn books) will appear ex-

clusively in your magazine. 1 think you
might easily get all the serious artists to

boywtt the rest of the press entirely. ^1
canT send you much at tlie moment, hV

f

my ^Arnaut Daniel has gone to the pub-
lisher, and the proofs or Biposies are on
my desk, and IVe been working for three

months on a prose book. Even the Ripostes

is scarcely more than a notice that my
translations and experiments have not en-

tirely interrupted my compositions. . .

‘Are you for American poetry or for

poetry? The latter is more important, but

it is important that America should boost

the former, provided it don’t mean a blind-

ness to the art. The glory of any nation is

to produce art that can fee exported with-

out disgrace to its origin.
‘‘ T ask because if you do want poetry

from other sources than America I may be
able to be of use. I don't think it’s any of

the artist’s business to see whether or no he
circulates, but I was nevertheless tempted,

on the verge of starting a quarterly, and
it's a great relief to know that your paper
may manage what I had, without financial

sfaength, been about to attempt rather

forlornly. . .

" T send you all that I have on my desk

—an over-elaborate post-Browning *Tmag-
iste” affair and a note on the VVhistler ex-

hibit. I count him our only great artist, and
even this informal salute, drastic as it is,

may not be out of place at the threshold

of what 1 hope is an endeavor to carry into

our American poetry the same sort of life

and intensity which fee infused into modem
Aiinting.
V ’Sincerely yours,

I
"
‘Ezra Pound

I ‘PS. Any agonizing that tends to hurry

what 1 believe in the end to be inevitable,

studio in Paris, Sept. 4, 1923.
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oijr Americim Ris’orgimcnlo, is clcflr to iT>e.

"That awakoiiini' will iTiakc Uic llsiliaii

l^ciiaissaiiue look like a in a lea-

poll The force we have, aiicl the impiilse,

bn I tl^o ^xiitlinj; sense, tlic (li.scrhni nation in

applying the lorce, we most wait and strive

for/
'1 sent Round an taithnsiaslie answer,

asking him lo represent Poclnj abroad as

foreign correspondent, and lo ^^'jd o'* h'^

poems and prose articles and such niitisii

contributions as he approved of. On aep-

tembei 21st he wrote accepting the unsal-

aried }oh:

•‘'All right, you can pul me down as

'foreign corresi>ondent' or foreign editor

if yon like, and pay me whatever or when-

ever is convenient, it I were in the trade

for the cash lo be gotten from it» 1 should

have quit some time ago* i here is rather a

fine saying of Browning's which is not so

well known as it miglit be: Money. 11

rd made matches with my hands 1 d have

made more out of it.” ' , »

"He promised to send 'some of voung

Aldington's stull' as soon as he could get

permission, and offered to secure foreign

exchanges, continuing:

"'As touching Boston and

if their press j$ too much amused by Clu-

cago's having a poetry magazine, yon

might sei^d me .some or the cH])pii^gs aod

perhaps 1 can riposte on them from a less

expected quarter, . .i. f

"A few days later 1 vva.s still further

elated. His third letter in September, 1912,

said:
, , .

" IVe just written to Yeats, It s rather

bird to get anything out of him by mail

aid he won’t be back in London until No-

vember. Still iVc done what I can, and

:* it’s the first favor or about the first that

1 ve asked for three years I may get sonie-

fhing—'to .set the fnne/
"
‘Also I'll try to get some of tlTtrpuJ’^

r.f till: v<-ry t'lciit Bengali pian

iliaiKith ragon:. Tticy arc going to l><r

S(‘nsatinTi iii the Winter. , .

"Wilh a lomlh Icttci -of <)clt)b<‘i 9th'

Poimcl .s<’nt the pocm.s hy Riefiard Aiding-

ton. . . Another October h'tlc’r was veiy

{'xciling and imperative, ft la’gati:
'

'This is 7Vie Sraop. ftesei've space* m
die next iiiirnbei fnj 'I'agorc. * * •

,simg Bengal into a nation, and his Liignsh

version of his pot ms is very womlei fni.

VcMits is doing the iiilniduction. . /

'\ could go on for many pages witli

Pound's early letters. They were a tome

and an inspiration, for at that lime, a^v

firmly h(;lievc, he was the be.st crilie living,

at least in our specialty, and his acid touch

on weak spots was a.s iearsomclv ei nigh ten-

ing a.s a clinic.

.

'Born to be a great teacher'

“
I bus began tbe ralber violent, but on

the whole salutary, discipline under the

lash of which the editor of the new maga-

zine felt herself being rapidly educated,

while all incrustations of habit and preju-

dice were ruthlessly swept away. Ezj-a

Pound was born to be a great teacher. 1 he

American universities which, at Hus time

of his developing strength, taileil, one

and all. to install him as the head ol an

English’ department, missoil a dynamic m-

(liiencc which would have been felt wher-

ever English writing is taught. It is not

eiitirelv his fault if he has become some-

what embittered and has spent upon

trivial quarrels and temperamental c-xag-

gerations the energy which should haje

gone into important progressive work ] «.e

power which would have been stimulaluSg

has become explosive. . -
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The-^et takes up economics and
compares Mussolini with Jefferson

From Paris, Pound in the middle 20s
went to RapaJlo, Italy, where he lived in

renowned seclusion, a poet and scholar

out of touch with the world, hugging to

his bosom medieval manuscripts and mod*
ern economic theories over which he
cogitated. It was during the regime of

Benito Mussolini. Writing to friends in

England and the United States, he dated
his letters fascist style.

His letters began to be disturbing to

some of his friends and his books began
to be disturbing to people who, whether
or not they were his friends, were not
the friends of fascism. There carne out
of Rapalio a little book, first published
in England, entitled Ezra Pound's ABC
of Economics. A reader might read it

and put it down feeling that neither he
nor Pound was quite clear about the sub-
ject; but no reader who read it to the
end could put it down without realizing

that Pound had hitched his star to Mus-
solini's wagon. A postcript to the book
is signed E, P. Feh. 12, anno XI delV era
Fascista—th^t is, February 12, which is

Lincoln's Birthday, in the 11th year of
the fascist era, which was 1933).

He fell for a gag
Pound's economic theories stem from

the social credit program of Maj. C. H.
Douglas of Canada, In Pound, the Doug-
hs “idea is both simplified and complicated
(reading Pound on economics, one some-
times has the feeling that he is learning
more about art, culture and Found than
he is about economics). Said Pound in his

ABC:
''There are four elements; and it is use-

less trying to function with three:

"'L The product.
''2. The want.
'‘3. The means of transport.
“4. AND tlie certificates of value, pref-

erably legal tender and ‘general,* in the

sense that they should be good for wheat,
iron, lumber, dress goods, or whatever
the heait and stomach desire. . .

''The iDrains of the nation or group to be
used in discerning WHAT work is most
needful, what work is loss necessary and
\vb;Ujis_d6sirable even thougii not striedy

necessary."

Thus Pound on economics.
In the 13th year of the fascist era, Pound

cunie forth with a book entitled Jefferson
and/or Mtissolnii. It began: 'Tlie lunda-
ment.ll likenesses between these two men
are probably gre:itcr than I heir differences/'

In justice to Pound, it should be re<‘alled

that there were many in the United States

at that particular time who were ready
to believe this. Pound was one of those
who foil, alas, for the gag about the trains

running on time.

Pound as a flatterer is something else

again: “The man least likely, I mean the
man in all Europe or in all America least

likely, to be surprised at my opening
proposition is Benito Mussolini himself."

But it must have surprised a couple of

other guys particularly when Pound went
on to say “Jefferson was one genius and
Mussolini is another.** Even lor a guest
in another man's house, this was laying it

on thick. But Pound laid it on even
thicker: ‘T don't believe any estimate of

Mussolini will be valid unless it starts from
his passion for construction. Treat him
as artifex [umfrer] and all the details fall

into place. Take him as anything save
the artist and you will get muddled with
contradictions.'^

Pound also was becoming muddled.
Ev'en his most fervent admirers saw a

disintegration in his thought-processes and
style. Example: 'The fascist revolution

was FOR the preservation of certain

liberties and FOR the maintenance of a

certain level of culture, certain standards
of living, it was NOT a refusal to come
down to a level of riches or poverty, but
a refusal to surrender certain immaterial
prerogatives, a rcfu.sal to surrender a great

slice of the cultural heritage.” The final

scutenco in Jefferson a^kd/or }dttssolit\i is:

'Towards which 1 assert again my own
firm belief that the Dlice will stand not
with de.spOts and lovers of power but with
the lovers of

order;*
His book appeared in the year of the

fascist invasion of Ethiopia and a year be-
fore the fascist invasion of Spain.
To tlic United States in 1939, on his

Continued on next page 3
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Pound continued

visit in .1 quavlor ci‘ntuiy (i> the Lma
ni his bii1h. l>ru»ittht iiis <'ulhtisiu‘^in

ini ijM-iNin. his tht-nries ou eeuTininU'S. aiul

his anli-Si'inillsni. \\;is luH a Wi’hnnu*
V isilen ; hii'iuls ni ;i UlVliiVK' shnt tlieh vlntns

i^it him iu ilis<4(ist; the moNl ihcuituhie
\ ievs \s ,i\ lii.tt lu' was a skk inan^ At a

paitv in KiJs^on .1 bankei’, win) was one oi

the ;^u\‘nIs. lisU ntHl ti> s VeotuUihv
theniies 1 01 a st>h\l twg h<mrs, staiii>i^

blank )v M ihc wail: ins opinim^ v\as Ui'SW
askeil h<‘ was l)t‘iiig iahl. hi ix‘Spi>nse to a

reipu'st hn initJnuatUJU liorn ihc <‘ciil<Jis nf

Ticrtitit'th ('pnUit’ij Authors, A Bio^raphh
Cit( fioiturrj, Ponntl w rote: “When Vp.

wrIU-i iruaits meniioo in a work of lefer-

eiK't' his work iS his antol>iojriapiiy, it is

liis lirst-^vriMin ihtt irisle.<cl of I'C'

fenin^ h> his pooios .uui other liliaary

( ompositkais, hi' solMoittoil. us hriojr more
j\'pK-si'!ttativ o iii liicii. u <liati’ilH‘ 00 eeo-
ooini^-s. t'ioelK tihoot the ureat uiui das-
taoii\ hetruvu! i>i tlie Aiiuaieau pfi>ph*

and liie Aiiu-i i(.'ati systian, hv llio Iri^k

i Lmse, uiu! ihe think Aet u| iu'hrnary 25»

hSOA," whit'll was prohably news to mdkl
loaiiers of Turutipth ( cniunf Anthorl
Pimotl O'tiinied to Rapa ho. frostralea

jxditk'ally. as he had eailier been fnistrat^

ed attistk'aib'.

How’ Pound, over ttic Rome radio,

broadcast the Axis line to the U. S. A.

ai

y

W heii K\Ai- earoe. it was no surprise to
^uoiie wlio knew liim that he wsis loiih

^
15 his N oils'. Ins erudition, anti liis hiitJr^

ness f^»,nust the Tnited State.s. to hirtlin
ftalv > w .n ethiit: T

Ni'RH; Rome lioclio . . .

ioILupnui Ihr irudition of huliau hos^
fufuiuu . , fm., offered lh\ E-ra
I jorn/ the use of the nj/Vro;;//one
/fen 4

* It u eeh. tt is wulrrstood that
ti' tetN uti( be <7.vke</ to Arty ont/fhing
(ehitfsih ret that tioc\ a^dmst his con-
st iemv. tu otujfhiip^ incompatihlc with
hfs Judes a.s a eitizrti of /be ( . S. A.

Olo.i.h ist.s .liter the Vnited Slates i

li fhe oar ^he ha<l )>eeo broiukv
inj sinee j<innai \ , 1^)41. ceased for a f

w^'eks ahei Pi'url Harbor, ami resumed
l.nmurv ^)4:2h Hc;r are eveorpts fr
some o( his talk.s;

Jax. 29, 2942
T he I ihft'd States has been for

mouths and iliep^alk' at war throui{h
? what i eoi^sider to be the criminaf

a. *> it u President vvliose mental con-
. drtam w.is not, so far as i could sec,
’ all tljut ISmid or should be desired of
a in no responsible a position
or sirfu e.

Feb* 3, 1942

i You ae<' at war for the iluniiion of

I
ike Cermuii^' pleasure. VoM are ui

j

H:»r fur ihe ilurntton uf Japan's pleaii-
^ urc. ill liie Western >*orld,

itiMhitif; iti ike whole of oiir oeeideni
rail kidp y4ut dodf);e ikal* Notion^
call kelp you doH^e if.

Aea, 16, 1942
Fi>r the United States to Ik» mak-

iui» w .0 i>n Italy and on luiropo is just

plain damn iwmsenso, and every ua-
Ttive born American of Amenean ,sloek

knows that it is plain \hnemight damn
nAn sense. And bn I his stale of thiols
{''ratikhn Roo.seseh i.s more than any
othei one man resporisifde.

Aim. 23, 1942

I a\k whether tlie spiril of 76
is lu'lpetl hy a-dtuulin’ tlie Imver ranks
c>l the Na\\ willr hridj^e-sweepin’s;
whetliei war i> won bv' mercanlilist
ethics and. in anv tsise. w bother men
like Knt>v and Stimson and Mor-
tien than can be espcvtcd to fill the
heart ol south with martial ardor
and the spirit ol saciihee.

iT ...

taie:

. May IQ, 1942

TIu- neNf pea re will uni he kntied on
ktternal iumd leii<litij?- tiCl ikai fni-

one. The uexi peace wUI mvl Ire hn^icd

im iuCerii^oioiiul lenflhif^^ &ild Enf^land

reriaiiuly will iijive ctofklii^ whapwer
to .iJiy ukout whiil its terms are.

Mcitker, ) ikiuk. will stinple-heartcd

J<ie not whully trusted hy llii:

kikerv ^hiek i> hij* ttiueifer.

May 26, 1942
Evyiy liout that you go on with

thks war is an hour lost to yon and
ymn ehildreii. And every sane act

you commit is committed in homage
to Mus.solioi and Hitler. Every re-

form, every iurelt toware! the just

price, toward the control of a market
is an act of iiumagi* to Mussolini and
Hiller, 'rhey arc your leaders hiiw-

evei mu<»h v^on lljjok you are coic

diK'tt'il hy Roost'wit or fold by
(Jimrebill, ^ ou (olknv Mn,ssolini and
Hitler in everv eonstiuetivc act of your
govern rneul.

. MAY3l,J94t
P’he melting not in America may

luwc been a noble experiment, thongb
J teiy mueh doubt it. At any rate

}vm 28, 1942

^
You are not going to win this war.

ISjtuio of our best minds cv'er thought
|

YK^w (.Hinid win k. You liave never
j

h^d u chance in this war. I

Juh 20. 1942

Ion onghi ik»i I<> he at war aicutit^t

> on ou^Ett not (o ke or

ever k;ne ^fi'en ike slijgkte'.t or

pteasiine aiil l<i *io> man or nulton en-

in wapslxt^ \«ar It^ly. ^ on

are ^lorii'j r] for the >ake of a fabe

iteeottn lanes >lem.

Here is a longcj samplirig:

Jvi.v 22, 1912
“K\ut>pe calling . , . K/.ru Pi>und speak-

iugl
*1 bear tliat iny views are shared, most

ol tliom. b\' a large nuinfjev of my esmv
jvat riots, so it wijuld seem, or maybe an
increasing mnui)or o! my com pat riots. And
Htere is a enml oiling thougiU on a W'arm

da\ in a fine eh mate. 1 should hate to

think that all Ameviea liad gone ) laywire.

1 should like to feel that the American
race in North , \merica, in the Xortli Ameri-
can eoiUineut, had ,somc wish tovvards

survival. 7'hal they w'anted there to be
a Lhuted States <if tomoiTovv, , . ,

ell, *<>11 ha^r keen fed o?t lies,

fivr 20 >ears you Etave keen feiJ 011 lie^*

and i flon't say nt«ybe. And Yfr.

Squirm* and Mr, Slime are stlO feed-

ing ii U> you rijjht over llie BBC rudio,

and every one of llie Jew radios of

Srkeneetady, .New York and Boston

—

and Boslon was oner an Aioerieaii

eit.'^ ; ikat wh& when it was about the

idze nT "TCi pa Elo. . « •



*'Ai)d l)o\N mxK’h liberty ynti

aii\-4wr«r*"^Kl iis to I he ursenal—are i

the arsenal ol deinoeruev or of judeocrav/?

And who rules > our rulers? here does

public responsibility end and what races

can mix in America without luin of the

'Ar^'ierican stock, the American brain? NN'ho

is organized? What say have you in the

choice of your rulers? control of

their policy? And who doe^s own most
of your press and your radio-^ E, P, asking

\ou. .

/'

On May 4, 194^. vvfiile the Ameri-

cans, the British and the French were
driving close to the Axis strongholds of

Tunis and Kizerte, in North Africa, Pound
asked America:

are you doirifi in the war at

ally are you c/o/ng iu Africa?

Who amongst you has the nerve or

fJtr sense to do something that would
co)tdttre to getting you out of it be-

fore you are mortgaged up to the

^tieck and over it? Every day of war
is a dead day as weU as a deatfi dc^,

^^orc death, inorc future servitur e,

iev.v and of American liberty yj

.»any variety. . . .

Pound s broadcasts occasioned a notable

r _
E. CUMMINGS, poet and painter, tone SHAPIRO, author of V-f

tin* modern "greats,” states the case oWipr Poems, belongs to ttie

.et(er dm

,st|teme nt by Poetry, the magazine Har*
rii t Monroe had founded. Thirty yccirl

at er the events related by Miss Monrof
irx Iier autobiography, quoted earlier ijl

this account, the following editorial 1^
Eunice Tietjens, a member of Poetry's ad-
visory committee, appeared in the issue

of .-^pril, 1942, under the heading, Tfie
End of Ezra Pound:

'‘1'he time has corne to put a formal
end to the countenancing of Ezra Pound.
For a number of years, at the beginning of
the magazine, he was associated with
Poetry, and tJie association was valiialrle

on both sides. Then he quarreled with
us, as lie has quarreled widi everyone,
yet continued to use the magazine as an
outlet lor the publication of his Cantos
and otlier poems. Now, so far ns we and
the rest of the Englisli-speaking world of
letters are concerned, he has effectively

\

written finis to his long career as inspired
j

enfant terrihJe.

Poetry has forgiven Ezra much through-
'

out the latter years because of his great •

service to the art of poetry in English
during his youth, . .

'"Bui now the situation has changed

j

imw we are are at war; now the bmad-
ensts. which he continues to make, have
become the deliberate attempts to under-
mii>e the c^unUy of his birth through en-

emy propaganda.
^

1

*'That it should be one of the poets
thus playing Lord Maw-Haw, no nrnt-

how ineffectually, seems to cast a .*iur

the wlu)le craft. In the name of Amer-
ican ])oetiy, and of all who practise the

LLIAM CARLOS WILLIAMS, poet aifd
p
i MATTHIESSEN is a professor ofUil

p of Rutherford, N. is another of history at Harvard Uni^jjcf

modern "greats” with a followiQg.ljjjy
a. riistuigiuished critic, author

™ daily
,
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are
art, kr ugJ ^epe that this is the end of Ezra

Pound.”
Unfortunately—or forliin,. /—poets do

not "‘end,”

After his arrest, May 5, 1945,

Genoa, Italy, Pound declared: '‘If 1 ain t

worth more alive than dead, tl^at s tluit.

If a man isn’t willing to take some risk

for his opinions, either his opinions

no good or he’s no good. ’ -

Such is the man over wl.
,

literaiv

squabble.s have raged for 40 years, and

who, with the alarums of those buttles

sounding far oft and long ago, must turn

at 60, to face the judgment of a jury ol

liis fellow citizens.

Poets and critics size up Pound
as-a»-artist and as a man

^As the time of Pounds trial drew
n^ar, I asked a number of distinguished

nt'Ols and critics to .state their view^ of

nU work and influence. In fairness tojpll,

ilVsiioiild l)c ]>oinied out tlial the exceSpts

Ironi Pound’s broadcasts were not seeiiby
tiicm. ’I’lieir statements follow:

E. E. CUMMINGS:
Pc Ezra Pound—poetry happens to be

an art; and artists happen to he human
beijigs.

An artist doesn’t live in some geographi-

cal abstraction, superimposed on a part

of this beautiful earth by the nonimagina-
tion of unanimals and dedicated to the

proposition that massacre is a social virtue

because murder is an individual vice. Nor
does an artist live in some soi-disant

world, nor does he live in some socalled

universe, nor does he live in any number
of “worlds” or in any number of “uni-

verses”. As for a few trifling delusions

like tl)e ‘'past” and “present” and “future”

of quote mankind unquote, they may be
big enough for a couple of billion super-

mechanized submorons but theyVe much
too small for one human being.

Every artist’s strictly illimitable coun-

try is himself.

An artist who plays that country false

has committed suicide iand even a goid
h|^vyei cannot kill the dead. But a hum jn

bliang who’s true to himself—whoever him-

self may be— is im mortal ;and all t^ie

aSomic bombs of all the anliartists in space-

time will never civilize immortality.

WILLIAM CARLOS WILLI&MSu—

>

* b L’ail*L evtiie about Ezra Found with

. any sort of composure. When I think
‘ of the callousness of some of his letters

during the last six or seven ycar.s, blithe

comments toucliing “fresh meat on the

! Bussian steppes” or the war in Spain as

being of “no more importance than the

draining of some mo.squito swamp in

deepest Africa,” “Hitler the martyr” and

all that— 1 want to forget that 1 ever know
him. His vicious anti-Semitism and much
else have lowered him in my mind further

than 1 ever liiought it possii)le to lower

a man whom 1 had once admired. But

that isn’t the whole story.

Somehow I am compelled to think ol

something I once heard about a poet dur-

ing one of the former Mexican rcvolutioii>.

This poor guy seeing the men with guns

coming down the street shinnied up u
telegraph pole—the only thing availabw

to give him any elevation under the cir-

cumstances. The troops seeing him up
. there thought they might as well take a

• few pot-shots at him—anyhow it was in

enemy territory. But at this the man up
' the pole started to yell. I’m a poet! I’m a

fpoet! The .soldiers at that invited him
down, gave him a drink and told him to

go ahead, poetize for them. Maybe they

shot him later, I don’t know.
Ezra Puund is one of the most com-

petent poets in our language, possessed

of the most acute ear for metrical

sequences, to the point of genius, that ^^'e

have ever known. He is also, it must be
confessed, the biggest damn fool and faker

in the busines.s. You can’t allow yoiir.sclf

to be too serious about a perst>ii like tli al-

and yet he is important. He knows all

tliis and plays on it to perfection.
i-

One trait I always held against EzCa

was that he’d never let you in on Ins pe|-

ional affairs; close as wc were for .several

vears when wc were kids 1 just never

knew what he was up to. Tt didn’t make

rculIrTTTtTrtrdiffcrenee but in amitit-was

annoying. Never explain aii^^ing,

his motU). He carried it off well-and in

his verse too, later. 1 he purpose was to

impress everyone about him witli the pro-

fundity of his wit. I know the answei

now and it isn't flattering. Generali)

speaking his head w’as fairly en"lpt^^

But he always felt himself superior

to anyone about him and could never bmdk

a rival. We accepted it on terms he little

suspected, for after all he was and re-

main.s, in his field, a genius. He just lived

on a different plane from anyone else in

the world, a fii^ier plane! Ihis gave him

certain prerogatives. If he was your

friend you just forgave it. We were

friends.

I think this trait or wluUevcr it was

bred from-if not plain emptiness-is the

thing that finally ruined Ezra. He tiieo

to make good and with better financial

success in his field might have done so—

but he was a lazy animal in many ways

[ and couldn’t be bothered. ^V’e had a

' cl ironic argument g<hi^g on between us,

Vtc and I, over which was the proper ob-

jVetive for the writer, caviar or bread. I

lieh. out for bread, Ezra for caviar. This

went on for years. Finally one day I got

. a^lctter from London saying: bread.

I But that wa.s only a momeiilary aberra-
' tion on the part ol the girriTreatest poet

I drawing breath in our day! And he meant
lit. That was no joke to Ezra. He really

'j liv^ed the poet as few of us had tiie ncr\'e

,to live that exalted reality in our time.

As always the details arc best omitted,

tlicy were part of the aura.

1 remember one April moinii^g in 1909
!\ve were passing a church in Kensington
•with a high, spiked iron fence around it.

jOn the pii\'emcnt before us lay a very

much haltered bunch of >'iolets dropped
i no doubt by some child or lady. After a

;stcp or two Ezra .stopped, turned back,

: raised the flowers with a great sliow liom
their neglected position and placed them
honored upon the iron fence-rail. We
mcLed on, he insisting on ]>eing one step

in udvance of me as always. I remembfi’
m\T brother once in the same situatio i

turlied and walked off in the opposite d
^

rection.
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SAXE COMMINS, Haiidom House

tor, tirops Pound as "fascisl.”

^
1 say llu'se things because I can't help

laying them—they are part of the Ezra
I'lniini I knew, the man now in jeopardy

Ins hl'e us :i traitor to Itis country. Ezra
L^Vays itisisted, in tlie loudest terms, on
tlu‘ hi illianco and profundity of his mind*
tie doesn't liave a mind and never
did tn*t tt\at doesn t make him any the
less a good [HVl. llis stupidities coupled
with Ins owvweeuiug self esteem Juive

[oinighr Inni do\Mi—but to tiv to make a

eiiunn<d ol liiui heeausc of tliat is to lay

oiirseUes open to tlie aivnsation of being
moved U\ <i\i e\i'n greater stupidity than
ihiit svhieh u i' are laeiog. There are plenty
ot ollu'is in Ids iMtegoiy with far less

tident.

t l\/ui is oik' o! a well reetigni/ed group
* x»l Ainej leans n lio eaiTt t^ike the ilomo-

iiatie \iius .nai slaiul up uiuler it, very
dislinginsht'd mvn most of them who owe
llk'ii dishnelion largely to their Amonean
oitgios. 'I'litA ow e I heir iw ei 'all geoius.

ot eourse, to their iiuineih<de ainvstry.

sneh thdis a> iippi'au\l both io \\'ilUan>

and lleiiiv [iimes. Hut with the artist,

and we au* speaking ol iht' artist in this

I'ase, the distingiUNhiug geuns of their

L'liinaett‘1 isties lias lietai delioilelv the en

\ irotnneiit, the lael ol tlieir new world

origins- Innn whieh they rer'ini.

Ihlilu) to K'hile. leMtlsiou is imaviabU
the type ol reaelion ihev suih'r. No use

to go into lintlk'r detail, it is i'Oiniuon.

And ! ior one beliese that liad they re-

inained neart'r to the fountain wlueli gave

them nrigimdly tlieir power tu go ahruail

kod develop tlieir trails, even in tht' ease

of Jlenry Jaiues-llieir work would have
ttssuiueii more innnt'ssive proportions, Noi
km I blind to tlie knowledge that hud
Ihcy not gone abroad, they might hav'o

tdished, 1 think they tHinld luive lived

it out here soineliow walhout j^erisliigg^

r.et that pass,

Ezra Pound the consummate poet taken

tas any sort of menace to Afnerica when
"compared witli some of the vicious minds

Ut large among us in, say for instance the

liewspaper game, as well as other rackets

whicli have the public ear, is sheer child islv

ness. He just isn’t dangerous, they are*

I am not trying to minimize his crime,,

it was a crime and he committed it wil-

fullv. Put under the circumstances and

knowing what goes on "in committee"

and elsewhere in our magnificiently

destined country— I don't think w^e should

lie too hard on him. I have thought, in'

spite of his infantile mental [lattcnn and
still think-knowing what goes on about

me every day as ro]^ortcd in the drivel ol

the press—that as a poet Ezra liad some
sort of right to speak his mind, such as it

had become, as he did.

1 liavo to ipiality the above paragraph,

however, by saying that 1 never heard a

word lliat E/.ra Pound broadcast during

It he war from Italy, "The only thing I know
Idireeth- about his broadcasts is a single

Ksenlenee, lelerring to myself, which one

^of the tellers in oiii bank told my wife

i

one morning more than a year ago* From
Ahc quality of that I judge of tlie rest, dull

Istuff. I

I
\Mien they lock the man up vvith Jan

I
and John and Ilenry and Mary and Oolorj'S

^ and Grace—I hope they wall give lujn

access to books, with paper enough, for

him to go on making trnnslatioms for us

from the classics such us we have never

seen except at liis luinds in our language.

It w'ould be the greatest miscarriage

ijf justice, Imman justice, to shoot him.

KARL SHAPIRO:
The Pound aflair is iicilher very seri-

ous nor very important. If there is any
principle involved, I .should like to know
what it is. Pound thought fascism .superior

to democracy; he claims to have read a

lot of histoiy but managed to hack the
wrong cause in the w'ar* As a U. S. citi-

zen he committed the ciime of not re-

versing his beliefs after Mussolini came
to blows vvith Jefferson, I hope there

are poets on tlie jury when Pound comes
to trial; othenvise it is hopeless to imagine
that Pound's occupation will Inive any
])earing on tlie case.

If Pound were to bo tried for lus poetry
he would come off very well indeed, Tlie

greatest poets of the age, from James
[oyce down, have acknovv'ledgcd indebted-

j

iiess to him. In early 20 1 h century poehy
;
he will always stand as the strongest In-

flucncCj despite tlic fact lliat ho is a lar

-jpn^try tcachcr than poet, 1
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R^iiJi4AnHrESSEN:
^ coBSideiiixg die case of l5zra Povmd,l
. dm"' uvOTO never forget Ms important rolel

ii\ die poetic r^^aissanoe of 30 years ago.

I

\Thftt ioopoitance may fiiJially have coiv*

^ted
,
more in bis cnlicaV stimulus and in-

sdgation U:\RD ia his own work, althou^li

ha was haiied as a master cmftsman by no

less lihfm both Yeats and Biiot, Jn this

country, Hiui'iet Monroe, djio editor oii

decUu'ed llwtt w«s due inore io|

Sant Pound than to any other pe^r^n ^t;
>hce revolution* >v<l$ on.** And when mat
lovotutkm was still new, Carl Sandburg

added: "He has done most of living mei^

to ittcftc new impulses in poetry^**

But Pound cannot be considered as ft

poet withdrawn from the kvodd, lihe

Dickinson or Rilke, for instance. Finm

the familiar position of the Boh^ian
mftel who felt it his duty to thumb his

noae at the hourgeoisS, he advanced at the

time of the depression to an acti\'e concern

with economics and potiHcs, He did

vv^nl to be regarded as .an irrespons^te,

althotigh his pMitical tracts, Kiich as

wn and 'or Musso^iniy were a fantastic mix-

f

ire of social credit and a literary

Imiration for the efficiency’ of the

alian state. I

He belie\»ed the control of monen^
..r the centra! issue for any Tjociety, and'he

u'anted hfs vie>^^ to pres^ail. llirOughottt

lOf^Ck he continued to bombard some

abc) s of the U, S, Congress witti ifo^-
ou the monetary question from Jef-

n, John Adams and others, whonihe
to ha\^ anticipated social 0TVit<

declared more than once that *aYi
Ruren's stand on the Bank had made him
one ot the greatest men in o?ir histoiy.
The feu^ neoplr yvhe read his economic

tracts must have rogarderl him as a crack-
pot. and he certain^ had no infiaenoe. Nor
do I believe that Kis radio broadcasts be-
fore and after our entry Into the war,
vicious as they u^ere in th^r anti-Seiniris!n,
could hftVi had any ponderable force as
propapaoada. Pound s way of oonhiring
up the international Jewish bankers as a
scape-goat iva«; far too odd and Hterary.

Neverthelcj;. he took his stand on ^>ch
doctrines. It art is one of the most vahi-
flble products of a civilization, the
TWf must he fudged for the humanity of
his thought as well as for his form. And
if you believe in the artist's responsibility
tor His views, I don't see how you can
explain Pound s away. But he is a tragic
instance of the consequence resulting from
the mdf behveen poet and audience, which
has heer« so symptomatic nf recent socilil

drsequilibniun. Living for so manv years
as an isolated expatriate in Bapallo, Pound
was so cut oft trom any normal contacts
witl^ sneieh that when he began to develop
a political and social theory- it could
hfc eccentric. As an eccentric he
f^v bf fudged.

Ipuis tJ^^TE^^MEYER:

] thinl. there is nc doubt that Pound
was i)oth an important poet and an im-

p0rtnatrijflfib corn b t woitld
^

ij&gjBss .^e

;

word Ido hot
’

be sb(^V> I td^'Qx i^ofy
pjcisoonVipLhl in a coll suTrooPded, I

all of diem copies of the workSr of Bd’girrj

A. Gii^t
I

CONRAD AIKEN:
1 am glad you are doing a piece on

Ponnd, For his tragic predicament he has

:

of ooxtiso only himself tp blame, and like

imyonB in tlie same siuiatioii ]\e must
j

ftioiio consegii^ces. Thai^ he’,

tetew ibis he qvute appa^^nt op bis

fuT^ whan ha ramarkod that if a man
valutas his beliefs be values them enough :

to diu for them, and if tl\ey are worth hav-

ing ftt diey >vovtb the spoakiug out

In my own opinion Pound is less traitor

than fool: his political iofatuations or

<Jt>$essfons led him by iuseosible degrees

Across intemftlionftl bordisrs; tlie interna-

that ftlv^ys mco-kiSd bis poetry

l&car«ftslngiy lo sltimp bis political

end now be finds binisell under

thftim of b'eoson for having, according

to^ ovm q^ieer lights, betrayed a par-

tlcuW society of men for man in tlte ab-

But whfttov^c the Uulled States gov-

ommont <h«^des to be justice in bis case

AS titiifor> i thuds njust oil see CO it tl^at

stj^fd be deans to hka aJso ns poet.

A poet, peshftps n great one, long.

; lie oeceato a fascist, he is still tltpt

j

4̂ one of dre amt creative m-
dences of our time, aaa we must not

tit d%tese foots, nor bis woik, to be

gottoAv It k for reosou that recenfly,

„ _^.,,sdjtOTS. of
[

I :?R> pBiU Pound'^y. p^ems m^n '

ari^blbgy. ;QB,to be more exact in a new
[edition of that anthology, I was moved
[
to protest. It seemed to me that a btnrn-

i ing of the books was a kind of inteliecUial

4 and moral suicide whidi we might more
wisely leave to our enemies.

I

Pound is dropped
frbin ah ‘anthology

; 1 eaUed Saxe Conimins, editor of Ran-

dom House, <and asked .him for a state-

ment on his firm's position in this platter.

Commins said:

"Random House is not going to pubUsh
any fascist. As a matter of fact, we don't

think that Ezra Pound is good enough, or

important enough, to include. If we
thought he was, we might have c.irried him
auyway. We just don't think he is/*

Qommins said that in place ot Pound^s

poems the new book would carry a note,

aifd he promised to send me a copy of ft ' n
;l can find it/* Two days later I received

^

I the following letter from him:
j

; am senaing you herewith a copy of|

\

the note which will appear on Page 788
; of our forthcoming Mocicm Library Giant

: yolume, An Anihdogy of Famous English
^ and American Poetry, edited by William
i Hose Benet and Conrad Aiken/*

Che note reads: #

At ibis point Conrad Aiken in

^ Juded in the Modern Library edkior

'of his anthology, on which the present

text is based, the following poems by
"]:ra Pound: Envoi (1919), The Trge,

e Tomb at Akr Caar, Portrait d'ube
mne, Apparuit, A Virginal, Twe

[turn. The River Merchajit^s W&,
e Flame, Dance Figure, Lamen^f

the Fro/iri<?r Guard, and Taking Leave
of a Friend. When the publishers in-

sisted on omitting these, poems from
the present edition, he consented upon
one condition: that it be clearly stated
.in print that his wishes were over-
ruled by the publishers, who fiatly re-

filed at this time to include a sinj
lijl^ by Ezra Pound. This is a stat

nij lit that the publishers are not on!

}

willing

print.

but delighted to

END mV
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Th<5 po<jt who l«{(t

the U. S. A. in WqSbxa Pound is broughi home
to live io Europe as he arrived jo Washjjj;^tOi:i Sunday in custody

ol a U. S. marshal Pomkl is to go on trial for treason as a res«/H

oi his broadcasts for the Axis, (See si<>nj, pp» 12-1.7.)

I
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SAC-S URGENT

DOCTOR EZRA POUND, TREASON. REBULET DECEMBER TWELVE LAST, DEPARTriENT

HAS AUTHORIZED DISCONTINUANCE OF INVESTIGATION PENDING FURTHER COURT

ACTION AS TO POUND-S SANITY. YOU WILL BE ADVISED IF INVESTIGATION

DESIRED AT LATER DATE.

HOOVER

CORRECTION SECOND LINE WORD FIVE SHD BE "INVESTIGATION"

END
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llov«ttber 30, IS/ji

R£ t im POQHP
TRFASOH

®r. Btrft fmmA «m bcma in H&iley, Zdalio, «a O«iob«r 30, 1885. B« ha« toMn
»tkt6« MotiBaoiteljr •inc* im. Fwk 19U to 1920 h«

llTMl in EnglMid) trm 1920 to 1924 ia Fraaeoi aad fjpora 1924 to <2at# la Italy, urlSK
clf)&127 at Bopttllo, Italy,

'

Aooordiiis to iAfoymotloR ftndakod tto Sopartciottt of State to the toorlcao
C««ui Qwal 4t (toKM, lUly, «D Jmi€ 4, 1911, Dr. P«md for « imntor of yo«re
kiK>m to havo had vofy p«o-?A»ti»t loanlage and to hatro «pok«Ci ovor the ItalinB s«dlo
eyetoffl trm tl*» to tiro agalaet tto poUeloo of the Salted States, On aererml
•eca^oria whea he eppoared at tto CoEkWlate Oeseral to sade «aril*nlftad ros^ito e«»»
•eanslrtd the Ifeitod Statea Otoonaeat aod when to esterod ato left tto Ceneulsr Offieee
to gtfiw tto faaelei salute. Tto Aaefieea Consul Oeocral also reported at that tl’i^^t to. Pomd hM been fitlag * aeries of talks over tto sbart-eare Xtaliw: radio
•tatlene latended to to heeanl la tto ttdbted Stat^ a, la Xh»»m talks to fa&s spokca In

& moMT of tto aovmMut*B foreign poll«ar ea to hriag great oiaeredit to ttoi^ted ^tea, la <»« «f his |nad«aats la Jtoie, 19U, to. Pound elenderously
attaelted the wife of the precidsat.

the toiiilh toe* Indleatea that Esrm Pouod rnaeliWI his dokreetw toall^ dUaton, Bev Xoik, and his M.A. degree totaa tto Ifolyereito of
Pwa^tottia* Xa 1914, to aarried Devethy Stokeepear, coat a»4 «air$K»«eT* He has bcea a^lifle utlter nd toe eotorltated to tto foliouiag perlediealat Kaeeegna htoietaria,
toiterioa, AatUiui, toitisli feloi Csarterly, aad TovasiMin. He toa axtttored semeteen books
of poems, tuo operas, sightsee prone treatises m& elsuun trensUtiCBs. These
Vapaaese Ho pease*, •Ghlasae toaaa", «deffersen end/or HoseoUnl* (1935), end *0ulde to
Kultu^ (193B)» His leaidsoes In 1942 wasHem as uia Haroalio 12/5, fiapalio, Italy,
sad his am*s asae was toxnished as Qaar StoJeem**^ Poond.

It is reported ttiat la Pohruary, 1940, Pome began airing his alien uiews
ead omtes^ for tho Itoitod SUtes oyer the Sme radio,

(to dkly 12, 1941, tto 2)m*rtnmt of dtate, iuhington, D. C., instruoted tho
imrisaa totoosy la Bme, Italy, to limit the issttaneo of a passport to Pound for tto
rstara to tto Stalted 9tates only, tons ^sbUolty elXegedly appeared in the Ansfiean
press ladlsetlng that Pound had esepressed his doaire to return to the Qtalted £Utes ia
mdar to o^edt tomieea and British royalties m his p>dai«iHawii, ^"T' ^ '^

'

Ti‘'X /
I , , , 11 TT, / ^ I f
Federal bureau af Invtjstii^atiu;!Federal ^
U. 3. OEl='T. OF JUSTtCt:

eUTTE, MON
t. "-lE

I
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it thd preawifc time Peoand is also aOlegedly editing a aaganine entitled

Exile*, presumably In Rome, Italy.

It lies also reported by the Department of State that Pound, after the

outbreak of the war, had been blasting the usual propaganda over the Italian radio*

Pound refused to return ho;^ at the tlse the American Babassy, Consular

offieials and their staffs were re5«triated and is reported to still bo residing in

Italy.

In a letter addressed to the Attorney General by Siegfried lagener of the

Chicago Times listening Poet, Alienepark, Colorado, dated ^uly 1, 1941# Mr. Wagoner

Infonaed that subject Pound is w^loyed by the Italian Qovemnant broadcasting sub-

ersiwe propaganda. It is suggested that Mr. Wagener be interviewed for complete

details in this regard*

The Federal CcBmoinicatlons Cooaission has informed the Bureau that it

has monitored the following broadCfiSts made by subject Pound from Borne, Italy. These

broadcasts were reeelTed by the Federal Ccwammlcstions CoBmission Monitoring Bbatlon

•Shinda*, located at Silver Bill, Prince Georges County, Maryland, the Intercepts of

which have alreagy be«i made araiUble to the Criminal Division of the Department of

Justice.

Deconber 7, i941
Ja&uary 29, 1942
February 3# 1942
February 10, 1942
February 12, 1942
February 17# 1942
February 26, 1942
March 2, 1942
Mttr<^ 6, 1942
March 8, 1942
March 15, 1942
March 15, 1942
March 19, 1942
March 22, 1942
March 23, 1942
March 24, 1942
March 26, 1942
February 19, 1942

March 28, 1942
March 29, 1942
March 30, 1942
March 31, 1942
April 6, 1942
April 7, 1942
J^jTil 9, 1942
April XL, 1942
April 12, 1942
April 13, 1942
April 16, 1942
AprU 18, 1942
April 19, 1942
April 20, 1942
April 21, 1942
April 26, 1942
AprU 27, 1942
April 2i, 1942

July 14, 1942
July 17, 1942

April 30, 1942
May 2, 1942
May 3, 1942
May 4, 1942
May 5, 1942
May 9, 1942
May 10, 1942
May 11, 1942
May 12, 1942
May U, 1942
May 16, 1942
Hay 17, 1942
May 18, 1942
May 19, 1942
May 21, 1942
May 23, 1942
May 24, 1942
May 25, 1942

July 19, 1942
July 20, 1942

May 26, 1942
May 26, 1942
May 31, 1942
June 1, 1942
June 4, 1942
June 5, 1942
June 8, 1942
June 16, 1942
June 19, 1942
June 25, 1942
June 28, 1942
Jul4r 2, 1942
July 3, 1942
July 6, 1942
July 7, 1942
July 10, 1942
July 12, 1942
July 13, 1942

July 21, 1942
July 26, 1942
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Pr»po8«4 Grand Jury Action •> Additional Inveoti^tion li«qucei«d ty Doparfaswnt*

Tbo iafarmation aruilablo in the Bureau files regarding 3ub;)eot Pounds a»

well on «>pie« of the trsnaerlpt of tnibject* s broadeaetSf have been oode aTBilable to

the Criislnal division of tl\e D^partaent suggesting that |NU»Jeet Pound he indicted

under the Treaaon Statutes (Sec* 2, Title 18^ Q* S» Code} in that he adhered to

the eneny^ glelng thea aid and coesfort* The B^tartaunst^ in its now informs

that the Preeident and tlM Office of %ar Znfomatlon are interested in this ease as
well as related oases ooncemlng AsMtidesa altissns acting at i^pagandists for «Ms^r
eountrleej end that the matter ie b^gsarldlMQy ecdiuddared for Grand Jury action.

UoNcrer* prior to Instituting such action, the tmparUMSt requests that the folXowlnf
additiocUl tneestigation be eanduetedj

I*) A complete review be made of the State Department reeords for all available
data regarding subjeot Pound and secure copies of travel doeuDenta and
eaqfdred passports poesessed by subject* Also ascertain the name of the
gtate Di^artaent official sdio can introduce these records and testify to
the fact that eubjeet is eonsidcred an Aaerlean oitlaen and would be
issaed an Aaftrlean pa8sp<»^ upon applioatian for return to this country
oaly.

2*) Verifir the birth or natxiralisatlon of subjeet and the ld<mtil^ and position
of tbs individual vdio can introduce the pertinent records as evidmaee*

3*} Ascertain the identities of persons who can place subject in Berlin, Gazmeny,
either before or subsequent to the war. In this regard, the State Depart^
msnt has iHfcmsed the Bureau that the f<^owing correspondents, former

Berlin broadcastersj und other individuals, would be able to testify to
seme of the desired facts;

a* Louis Loefanwr, KTC, former head of the Berlin Bureau
of the AP«

b. Alvin Btcink^, KXC, former AP oorrespcaidwit In Tieona*

c» Kiss Mgrld Sdhnlts, Chicago, Xll«, fM»er ^ropean
representative of the Chicago Tribune*

d. FrWeri<^ Oechsner, KH:, foroier head of the Buropean
Bureau of the OP*

e* (Henn StadOmr, NIC, former OP correcponcleat in Berlin

f* Pat Conger, NIC, foner UP oorrespondent in Berlin,

now reported to be a reporter with the U* S* Fleet*

g« yiUiam Shircr, NIC, now arndleatlng a news eoluim.

h* Howard I* Bmitb, NIC, author of the eurrmt best seller
"X*ast Train froa. Berlin.*

1. John Paul DlelcBon, Baltimore, Kuylanc, former Berlin
broadcaster for t^ Mutual Broadcasting System, understood

to heve reesntl; enlisted with the U* S* Marines.



Hugo Spettk} foyreer Berlin corr««pon^«vt- for the IKS and now

understood to be with the BIS In WaiMngton, ». C. The State

Departoent beUeres Speck wiU in al^h^babiUty be uinrill^

to talk aa hie actirtties at Bad Kauheim were the subject of

a great deal of speculation*

Cyrus Follneri fomer Vice Cwisul at Berlin^ now assigned to

the W-Yisiox of Coosiercial Affairs of the Department of State,

has heard broadcasts of American Citisens while in Berlin,

£* Tomlin Bailey, former Third Secretary of the Btabassy in

Berlin, now assigned to the Special Dirision of the De?)artaent

of State, has knowledge of scaoe of the Berlin trosdcasters*

Philip K, Tucker, fonoer cleric at the lUbassy in Berlin and

presently employed in the Central »apopean Branch of the

unitary Intelligence Section of the War Departanent.

(phone, branch 2505)
. . ^ ^ w

K, BcKrden Kearns, formerly Charge d»lffsires at Copenhagen,

presently assigned to the Bivisian of European Affairs of

the Dspartasnt of Stats*

ULoyd D« Tates, formerly Second Secretary of the Sabaasy at

Berlin, presently assigned to the Divieiwi of Foreign Activity

Correlation of the Department of State*

Carl Birkeland, formerly Tice Consul at Berlin and presently

assigned to the Deparfaaent of Stats, „ ^ .

Colonel Harvey Saith, Lt, Col, John Lovell, and Uiss Natalie

Tirrell, all of the Central European Branch of the Military

Intelligence Service of the War Department*

r* The following former enployees of the Passport Section of

the Embaaay;

Caslmir Zawadaki, new Amsrlcan Tice Consul at Belfast

Stet^en B* Tau|^, now Aamrlcaa Vice Coneul at Montreal

Uiss Agaes Schneidsr, now clerk at the American Sobassy at

8. P* Laukhttff, formerly Third Secretary of the Amarican^basay at

B^rULn and presently to Foroi^i Service PiTiaion ox

the Department of State*

A.) The identities of persons who can identify subject’s voice f^
. .

recording of a radio broa^st* In acWitlcn to the above, h^eved

that relatives snd friends should bs contacted for aiqr assistance they

a»y be able to furnish*

5.) AU possible background of subject sh^d be developed,
.

*

subject’s aoUvities, and sjBqjathies In the U,S,pnor to travel ahroed

and those activities engaged in Tcy subject since residing in Europ ,

k.

1.

aig

n*

Om

P*

q*



6«) Zt 1* emifitsmrtd dedi^ble to ammrt me or nere to
to«tll> to tbo f&«i tbBt «XI jxrofMkiPHMla Is Ootneajr ie h^jtdXod
tlvoii#t tfao Vinloirr «t ProfMgsi^ hoxd £nliclhi«OBt«ntf headed la^

HeriP Peal 4oee|^ 6oebel$« and tlMct it ureold be extrassely uollkeXy
tot an ladlTi<bi&l to r^^olexl^ broadeaet :.4Pi^;ts4aBd» to the U. S*
md not be <n «a{4;<^e tbl-s Vlnietry* Dr« Bebert £« V» Kcoperj
Pi)iladelidAl&» P<u» aatsseatod *• e poeeLMlit^r*

7«} feebnlcel teetiawn/ bf ^ repreeeatetlve of the f*C»C* oe th«
felloHlxit podUft^l

«• The f«.«t that beeade&eis ato epedfleelly beataod to the O.S*
aiMi the netore of the ocjdksmmA omoA tot tbie jatrpOM*

b* Charte aboeiag direetieoal fiadingo pre^ptired preeaabbljr bf
the ple^Lag the etetieoe otisr widch Aabjeei broedciLst
to Jbde oeoiipled ooaatojr*

•• Zf t^ broeKbtfxting statien ie identified call letters,
teettocBjr ee to the Zeesttott of this p«rkiMl«cr etetico*

d« Teettofitqr tb&t the w4E«a length m ebtob toe broedd&eto eore a»4e
is oa» toito i« CttjMihle of rm^^on m the ert^foge obert wave
radio eold for pi^^ie oae to the (IvS*

Kill }a’:ace a ecaaplete r«;vi^e cf th«’ Stato Ceparteient reOords regardtog
Mbi«et Poond to ^vtoe adth laid #1 eoggested bgr the Sopartaent and e«t forth ea page 3
ot ihle ffitsorFndiiB.

mil also eontaei and tot«nri«i> tho todiridu&Is set forth on page 4 to line
eltfa ia»4 #3 (i through ij^e) auggoated tgr the t;e|mrtfnent to definitely pl&ee sttbjeet

tmiad to Seirlto, Oonui^, either \mfoto or eubaecpMnt to the ear« Thee# todLirlduala
shMild alao be qiuatloned ae to tho ld«iiltie» of ether {varsone idto oao identify
a)^(jeet*e voice fboei the ree^rdtog of a radio broadeaat and else for ai^ beekgroUDd
tofometioe they a»j be able to fwmisb regarding eabjeet ee «agge«ted ky the 2h^)ertak«»t

in le^.de #4 sad $ eeizt&toed cn p<<ge 4 of this aMnoraedesu

bill else a;.'eerti!to toe idsnilt/ of » teeholeal represeatj^ttre of the F»€*C«
eho e#n toetlfjr to the potots nentton^’d to lead #7 su^eated by the b^>«trtoei£t and set
forth on page 5 ot thi'-j aMaorenduai*



^ ^ -«l»

iOTF Tejfkjmy n»XA

ift l»rlc City.

Vill «a4 lat«siTlev the in<^.vlfia&L& set f^rth on page 3 of this

mtaooe'A&dMM to &eeerteij3 vhethez* they e&n
]3X&ee nsbjeot Pooid in BwXln^ (^snsex^y

either before or aiibee<«u«Bt to the eer in line ivi'Ui «d #3 tbreugh h) ee

saggeeted by the bepertoect* They eboulci eXso be queetioo&d es to the identitlee

of otiwr peraone eho can identify sttb^eet^e roioe fxm the ree^rdihg of e radio

bmdeeet cad elco fer way bechgreMid iatogmatfijesi they Bay be able to ftunaieb

regardlag ae^ieet &• eaggested by the Ceperteeat in ieeds #4 end 5 eoctained on
page 4 of tide meeaorendDeu

neXd Offiee

it Chicago, miaoie

Idll loeete Mies iigrid Schalts^ foncer Buropeen repreeentetive of

the Ciiieago Trlbu&e^ regarding the ideatitifis of pereone eae place subieet

is Berlifif Oennaziyy either before or after 'the eoeoteneemeat of wgr end whether^ eee teetlfy to this fact ee set forth «n page 3 and ia line adth IklA ^3 (e)

saggerted by the Departaeot* ^e ehoold also be cuestioood as to the identities

of other perssac ekc> cua identify object's yoiee over a radio broadcast and also for
iwty baekgrovBd infenBstian she s£y be able to fecnisb regarding subject as auggested

bjr the SepertsMOt in leads #4 and 5 Mntained on page 4 of this menonsMba*

field Office

it mi^deiBblft.

UU interview Sr* Ih^rt X. W. len^Mr In line with lead #6 suggested

by the Separtantt and sot forUi so page 5 of this neaumtadun.

Penfor liftld Omte,

At Allenwjerh. CoXiar^.

Xjlt interview Xr* Sieffried Wageaier of The Tines Lleteeiag Post

regarding subject* s broadeaetlng activities and also in line with leads #4 and 5

sogfested by the Separtnent nod contained on page 4 of tills nMsorsnihK*



ifcitt. yiid omtft

At Hailey.

Will y«riiy subject*® birth at Hailey, Idaho <« 30, 1^,
In line alth Iced #2 «ag«ostad \v OapM-fcjwnt and »ct forth on page 3 of

this »cttorandu&*

^tiaara flald Office

ftt
MatylaBd^

Will locate and Interricw /obn Paul Dtokson regarding the broadeaat

BAde ^ *uS^ Pound in line uith lead #3 (D a«igge*ted by the Department aa

set forth on page 3 of this mamoraiKtou





C.C-2.85

TO:

%)» XMSt

•From: J . Edgar Hoover Director, Federal Bureau pf Investigation

mtmwsm

tiMf» iM AiiiAaft Mite mpimvt m .

liM* teMbMi ft Mteiar laMuMta te te» item lUte
Am«c Mftteftte* tetemriteftiitetteteft itetefiteMbte^e
WLt MhftMriMft iwiMaift te te» Suite itetea Mr
te# fMteMi teirterari ftel» fnm te«»» tliOy*
teterte^t ^Mioatef ilMft llwi Ite* MaMa siititerte tr teft VteNPte
teamiMteim aeateMtea Mteitertet 8teH«ft« *ttltett»MMlte temm

j’ttaM temcter^MBteTt Soflite* tem Iteft atea te
..Iteia Mteaatea ftte la fM» Saateaaaa m«a<llft£(i«

9110 teyitftette tetMa Iteiiltete mu* te Itete UttntMijiUite
ftte Hafir MMte* lite teteltMI ismUtellitt te teateoteft at mteltUartir
teiMU« liwiftiirth s» Iht asHte |« ftteag tefttlMIM ancte 4«ir «telte»M »te»iteate te« IteteMM mte teU U« UM «US»lte tew* «to
teftcMaste twfft rMtevte* ttete to tter ftm U telm fItUt Mtateste.
ate tterteMftMr imoa l« %«toe «tea tta aiftoa te ite«to<

U to ftWiite teat toft «rri€ftfl r«a«l9toc of tol» latter
litto «ttteanii»e Utete nl toft tetteft of tola Utter «te mtetete to «*
ootecito* tetar to* ftteoNteteft loato ite terto to tlte tetetote SMtei
to onitoutiaa teto to* «te«raupte to«te «•! totto to to* teSUotoc
Utol Oftowt toteH «»« bteii temtete «te«r «Mr«to oavort

V

0

* mm&it toft.

' TibBm mm «»«•

TSSAijC*
:

. - /

* mm

.<1 ,'•>

s
'



^8-;.

«tlli tlil« aftft tlia MMnwft «iwM

'

If i« flwif ^ laCtoMklflii Mf ..
•

'

«eali.aa^ 99m fli»«eV^ U .tfaoiuif* i»
tt«»» lli»» ttojnx^M taitUfflMag 9M9fr ttoso oiMWf
'«» fi» feigf ' flg^finmn^

fattsUe^ at pginmmt liMtfattf*
I^SfloEUiff ift vifv af Hi;* 9t U» ihmisifta&f* KIns iPm«« ^ ,

viur Xafbxaa^n efbSw liMinlAlb* ^vtoi.tWMitl^e «n6l

fMfjUoMW! affaaltoR^v^

Xf i« taper^^ flttct ^a* fa aliriflfXjr afiunwft

«« * * ‘ '

9*

9mhik'f:' {:"



G.G-28^

Date: :
•

:

To: -

-v^-y

jrom:- J. Edgar Hoover - Director, Federal Bureau Vf inyeetigatiott

;
.:

-

.

?R^ase]?\. V .

»• ;•• ,:'••
,

; •

.; asm^ -.
.

'.
- ' '•

• > '

a-'*tW4arcs

..;
: ;; .; :;V.

3m? if0« .

SX'U<H'4’rCJ?^5Si w*' •

STJsasa® r

,aS335!Et Hbg? •

jpefinwkA* to
. X9<^« - i& pirn 'filMifTA' Alsa -’IlGyr^aa i«'' ttt'. V[a»if3i' of fe' .

'

''

;«»n»iaBi4^Uoa tile

feiett# V ^<Mte» a CMlteniel. er i^te "

«m88nit&tet« »3umi tie to Itoe litto 'Ito'"e»to«eto|^ - li>iide
'

';

fet ' fttvto ftm ftf#Jto'-to, ttieee eeM«*

eltoaeet Sreeten** %H» iw»fnie8ti*--thAt '!! eenJlftoe of »«
'

i^4«i3M^Ss»tto9 «!f 1v»r f&ther to o^toinea tmi tOX le«ta ntoea-
wfy to totondfie «totoer eto t» enUtled to Oevl^toye i^toftoehl?. ano
^fton 4«ikft ?’^&ltoiel$ldft ^ffiee« ttoulA 1»i 6doefyato|^ in Ifaie

ttrSBlrt,.

• ^ 2np«H«ea% etoe ttot to ttoto'toeee wtow-the- •

tobJeto ton tofn to the 0Rtt«& “totiea, e <mrttfi«A to# of toe binb
'

torttfitoto to ebtoineS* to^^^toov «ith otoer «M«toto of toe tote end- .

litoto of bi« or toif btoto« it l« rtoooetoa ttot t
latototo^ toiiio to eet^Uto too btoto of itor of
etoto entitlto eRsof to ^airewiett ii©totoinig^‘*" ,.

|”Feaerai SBtwu

I^elti'nare
-'

mietoliibu
%«tto

to-

:Dot ^Soos

.

.^lOgfloW
<ktlontit

;, ?/(^rwmek
'

Srii'
eirrfe, Montana



FBI WASH DC 12-7-42 8-3S PM BER
SAC BUTTE
LEFT
DR* E2RA POUND, TREASON, IMPERATIVE THAT INSTANT CASE BE ASSIGNED
FOR IMMEDIATE ATTENTION AND REPORT SUBMITTED IN TEN DAYS, TO
FACILIAXXXX FACILITATE EXPEDITIOUS HANDLING, REPORTS SHOULD BE
TRANSMITTED TO BUREAU MARKED ATTENTION MR, J, K, MUMFORD,

HOOVER



BUTTE, MONTMA
Docember 11, 1942

MMORMDUM

RE: DR. EZRA POUND;
6]j230 ET AL; TREASON.

Uadbr date of December 9, Special ^ent ARTHUR S. WEBB tele-
phonically advised that he had been unable to locate any birth record
for the above Subject at Hailey, Idaho* He stated he found an old

newspaper clipping from the ’*Woodriver Daily Nows—Miner” cariying
a news item to the effect that a son was born on October SO, 1885, to

HOMER L. POUND,

Agent inEBB further advised that ho received information
that the only possibilil^ of a record covering the birth of this
Subject might be in the Catholic Church in Boise, Idaho* He advised
that Father ROWE, 418 Idaho Street, Boise, would be the proper person
to contact in order to obtain these records, if any are in existence.

The above was telephonically furnished to Special ifigent JAMES
A, HUNT on December 10, and .he was instructed to handle immediately,
obtaining, if possible, a photograph or certified copy of any records*

ElirBH

KENNETH LOGAN
Special Jgent in Charge



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
NO. 1

thwcamorioinatoat PILE n6.
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DATEWHBN made
\
PERIOD FOR
WHICH MASK

REPORT MADE RY

CHARAcnOI HP CASK

tRaA£tQB8

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: XsVMt&^t&oa ot XdftiM>« n»tUii9t» E»t
rMUMnRbl* 49u^>t Hiw mu turn

iA ommaXty vox ao« 168S« hi!w«pmrj|

AO ottUiAittilo ooAt4 to iatatSMi to
oteatiatt t^l8« roonrdji ot vital otatiotiffli

KASt 1»y oit7« 4«aatV «r stato |a XMto gvloo
to l>£i07« fAthoiit rooldod la {Juiior#
t4«i2u>« fmn 1A85 to i8iT» taikiiis tlio

oitlt lOiU Aitoa a* Sat^ot he* not
rottnMid to HaiU^ oiaoo ttot t2ni «e4 is not
loaoen in that oaanoRitgp# SoootPio at doOioHo

.

vT^uroa* &>i8«« xdaltOFiMwtSwd vita
PMUito*

•» RUC • /

J|i»DNNH»90| smrMtt iottor or ifoto&lMr S0« i9a» <i09«9t099)
Xfittar of t^MMolMir XML

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED;

SPflCUU- AOBIVr
INCHAMK DO NOT WRITE IN THESE fipACEB

3 » ^tijwrt

OrS. «OVf«NMKIIT PXjfitmt OFFICC -O



capmst
.

•

,

At gftgjBY, imm

OBOAOS A« VolfifA)* PrQti«t9 xa«ho» «dvl«rd th&t%BS
. rftiidod «oiktliiiiott0ly itt this oegsautlty otacw Sept6id»r S4, 1866. ^ aaid

no olty# eaunty or state rooorde of vital statitUos w«ro ta Idaho
pri^ to 190t. 8o advlaod that ho la poaitlTO of thl« data ia vioir of th« foot
that ho «aa oorrtng aa a Binahar of logiolaturo of Idtdio at iho tlao tho
taataat lar ims onaotad. . lastEiS) said ^t ho vao not porsonally ao^ualntod
vith tho Suh^ot of tho taotaat invooUgfutioin s^or oas ho aequaixttod olth tho
Siih4oot«a fathor, Hcmn u roosA. ho ooia that aa a rodolt of hia
olarieal roaaartfh In ooaaootioa with tha wfittse of a hoole which was puhliohad
ia i98ll« ^ Jad£o advlaed ihat ha had aooartaiiiad that tho Suh^sot waa bom
ia iiailojr# Idhho, oa Oetdbar 30» isac. Uo atatod that thlaOnforaatUBi eooa
frcn tha xumapapar which waa thaa Imeaa aa tiia **Voodrlver Daily lava i«fiaar"

• of ^tober 31* 1886* So adslaed that ttui Sab4oot*a fatliar**ai3Kna L. POUSO*
was tho first fosiator^ of the llcdtod Btataa load Ofnsa* waa looatsd at
Baihsr* Idaho* for four yaars, froa 1863 to 18ftT. Ihia lafomaat produced

' o ObPjr of hie book Kdiish Is mtitled ’’fftstoiy of dlturaa aad Blaias Aouatios,
Idihoi* oa pass 118' of which was aotsd aa lion sdkioh snatlomd Urn St^4oot

.

as a aitiws aoi of aailoy* Idaho* who baa baoa liatag abroad for a uuabor of
ysara.

Judga tioUSOD atetad further iSiat ho reoallod tiust Sub^aot^a 8)httd«»

/ father was at oaa tins govomor of tho dtato of Hasoastn. Iha flies of
^o "Bailey tinee"' aowspspsr wm operatlag in ^t oranoaiV soarohed
aad a sepy of the ’VoodrlwOr Daily Weoa hiaer** dated Optobar 31* 1686*
raflaots the fenovlag aam itaat

"aatiiater ?dO{Q}*8 fhailywao laoraasad yesterday
by a iHriad now bal^ bey. Baoeltor Vatara and wife
ratumad froa thatr visit to Ksasaa. 7ha Kailay land
offiea asparieamd aa eventful day,*

.
It ia iv>tod that the sen bom to kr* fOtBID waa hot. foforrad to ..

naaa. It is further aotsd that the date aeatimied above is at vwlaass with^ date fumiahed by dudgs HsX^A. However* it is felt that dud^ llet^OA
la ia error inaaBKihh as ho advisad that his iafonnatlon osas froa tho aitlelo
:^oh ia ^aotsdabove. fbla artlola was la the nawapaper laaua of Ootobar 81*
168B* and not 1666 aa stated by Judge

Aavorond JA&?B8 OPIB* pastor of Cbumnal Bplseopsl Churoh* jsroduoad
his record of births aad baptisms dating back to 1683, Ihese records were
soarohed in an effort to astablish the birfhdate of the Suhjsot. Howover*
hie nsisa was not foimd la the inatset records.

Father ^BSB.of 3t* Charles Catiiollo Church* prpducsd birt^'
and baptisoi raoords for that church. Ihcso reoorda were thorou^ly soarohed.
However* tho dubjooi'a hsAa does not appear. Father A>ER8 advised that all



birth 4uad i!Ni9or<t« of th« OAthollo Clmrah ainM MtsftbXlhbnnftt

in iii9 old Xdidib territory «r» ih ^•aasitftt <»f -Qw Cttt^Xlb ^i»et «t
Iibitts* lather ROiilfBt 41S Idithd str»et* Ooisa* Xdg^* Xt 1« twtad that

tha ab«va tao ohnrohas are th» only <diiirahi»a mbiah mra titatolished ia 8idXay«
Idaho* at tha tin* of tho Sy[b4Bat*a birth*

lira* LSU KOBtQOUSSY* Oity dWk of BaiUy* Idaho, adrlsod that no
oitr reoorda ia tho aattiGre of rital atstistioo twro la Saili^, Xdaho,
prior to tha y»ar IdSO* imsnt J* ]feFdn}S8 adviaod that h» firat attttXad ia .

Bhiloy* Idaho, ia Soptoahor, IdSS, at ubith tlno ha -waa fiftaaa poara of a^«
Ha adaisad that ha baa lltrad tharo eontiauto^iaiy slnea that tSno and fdftdior

. that ho «aa poraohalXy acquaintad with the fathor of .the Std>4aot lo; ihataot
oaaa* ha a<^ead that lha dubjaot*0 fathar ima HOtCH W ^^(7080, aho «aa tha >

Hagiatar of the ttslted Statea taad Offloa^ Hailay, Idaho, ihran X868 to IddT,
atatiag farther ha had peraenally atet the StihjlaoVa graadfathwi* id^o at that
tiao oa# eithor gotemor or «)t*gOTofoor of the Htato of ^^oonala* He aaid
that thta oeanrrod doriag the peer 1885* ttr* tiafAODSH paid that he tn^a p«r>'

aeaally oaquaMlilted -«lth H(S^ t * rOHED eton befoao j^aer 1865 hanrlx^'

iBMon hliti ia other eootlona of the old Idaho fonritMvy* ^ia tofonsaat
ra«tHo that Sefth ROtlB!) oaa boi^ in Eailey, Idaho, during the fall <^ 1865*
aufoerar, ho «aa uatble to retail the oaa^ data*

It «md olao aacartained i^on Mr* HOfAS!^. that 6ttbjeot*a fathar
left HBiloy, Xd*ho« in tiio pear 1887, thhtng the Subjoot with hio* Hr*
BePA&tkES a^aod that to hia haafirlad^: ^o Suib^aot hoa not rotomed to
Hailoy,^ l^btho, at any tiaie ainoa that date* After hia doparturo frea Hadlay,
Idaho, the 6iib^ot*i father beeaaa aasooiated tho Qhitod Statoa ijlnt

at' fbiladolplita, f«aaa3flTBnia,' and ttrt aaeeral yeara :Aft»r hie dil^artiiro.

fietaa Idaho, L, POQHD oorroapoi^od oith thia Inforswat* Be said ho
l6arne4 throtti^ thia eorre^ondcmoo that the jhdajeot had twra living in
Soropo for a noaber of peara; ttoPAODCJi aatd that he haa not heard from Ihe
hd»4eo^*a father for a grwt floutqr pwra*

She folloviiig affidavit oaa obtataad freai ih** at tihia

tine, the original of vhiob le beiag forwarded to the saltlaMo Off^o end
a eopy of ehith i« being ^Mtaliwd in the dutto file*

•AmoAVif a* V. acpAXJhBi*

•SS.!tB OP IDAHO, I

; I
SS* .

• COOKSI OP WLAXS&* I

V* V* HePadden being daly aeom aays he la, and
.

haa been eloae about Auguat X, 1665, a reaidast of Hailey^

/ Idaho* Shat he is a native bom eitiaen of the

”Shat in the fall of 1885 he wea well and pemoaulilXy

QO^wdnted with one Hotaer 1* Pound, wae Hegiatar of tte



,1

'

'/‘a..
.

T!«$«U]id at .t)»» tlaei that ha
aim tt»t tha of iBho «aa than olthor

tha 0oTonuB>^4r ^ ax^oranior of aha of t^e ^orth ££14410

dbvtaa# haliava 'it;iiiraa. ^aeoztatii*

^*pa>k. ha Mkttn «aa ham to 'aaidl itoaBr L« foaa4*

<1uriag tha mili of 1^0&« a «ea«. at Uailay^ 14(4to^

_
.. .

^fhatioai^ ton ma zwBOil Bara*
'

*'fbat aal4 SoiiBr 1^ aaa Xatar :to tm
'at' >iiila4aifhl«t' aa4 aas^ yaara a^a aCflahi jaiil' ««aa

aarraapoadWRia alth hin« and hia .aoa aae wM«tlitaad« tha 'aoa

Bam haii^ .la ItflSy. at tha.. aid4la8 tha>«* '

..

fB«ft»aoribad and aaefit to Wftwpa »» thlf 9th ft aa»*M«>

.

. /a/.Bfc i.i- . '•'•

/ ' Olai^of.thaOiatrlotCeart*'-

Zt am.4aamd adrim1»la to aaouro thia affidavit ha Tieir '

W6tiJi$es*9 aihraaBOdi aea and pUgraictaX lafirall^*
.
aaiativa .to Ifir* KoFAOl^S

loio aa a wimoflO« tha fotloaiag ittforaatloa ta tat forth* Shr«

a$a: ia at tha ;««aoait tiao aaoaa'^tm* ^ ia aoUtoly praotiolae lav ih
Qaiiay« Idaho* hoaovor* ha ia ocs^lataly daaf aad tha abova tntarviao waa .

ooadMtod hgr aaiuui .of oritinB ^ttioaa* Ba la phjraloalfy^ lafilia* hoaoaar*
at^ praaast tlna hla aiaft ia haoa aad aZart* lUa aan»ry appaara ,to haoa
both ualffpaM hsr hla adwteod ago aad ha ahamrai ^atlooa aitiioui

’hasitntlm* .

fba fhUoatac lataat^ttoa laia mainetad ty 3^paalaZ Ai^as^ ZAIS^ A*

»QZ3S« tDfkBQ

£• P« T!0^* f^thollo Friaat alth offiaaa ait ^8 Idaho
Stra«t» ahda o ihoto^ amrah of WtlwaZ raoor^ of .1I» C^lhotto
,<9»roh fBT'tha ottloa of BkUay* Shoahom* BomtaUo* Baiao* and otte
aitlatt Ia daatam a^ aeuttaiti Iblaho idhaaro IK* BZBh PPOaB ial^ hnwa ham
boon* hixhtiaa tsaahba to JUtaoto wy rooorA of OR* PO^fR}# .Boraraiid RO^ aO*
olMitliat ha 414 not aoafioa hia sadr^ ta tfto yaar Z^ «»4 anta osrtala
that m ma bar that nam had ham haptiaad into the Catholla ^fiaa^ iA thia

' aaaa# . imaa. 4^ 'hot a^am na»^E ‘-hla

.

mshomti.-^ ;.. aihfxmms Fr’sta-opwcB-*

: ^gi2^ afXSdandt of 4* B*.
"

,' \
,
JWPaiTO 9P0B GCisi^TIOB^W

.
.



100-3W9$f ,
;

' Batet' 27, X943

.

' Jhpoat -li* tlde!^ Hoovar <> Director* Federal Bureau of Inveetl^tlm

Subject! :.' EK# £2M FODND
TREfeSOM

o' ?he Boreeu bee recently received a re<ipie8t froa the Office
of bar

,
3hfcmetieo for inforsuitlon >^i;erdln*$ the background and ^eelble

erlxdUi^ records on toericra oitiaens who are engaged in propaganda
tc^adoi^ins activities for Axle nations* •

4 review of the file in the abovO-captloned case indieatee
that Found was tiom at Hailey* Idaho on October 30* 1S$5*. He received
a Pb» $• degree at Hamilton College* Clinton^ foric* and received hie
H«A* degr^ at the University of Fcaneylvenia*

tt is deeived that th^ Butte. New foric* and Phil&delpliia

;
^

. i^eld Blidsifaief respectively* meek ior a local arrest record regr^rd-

In viW of the fact that this Infonoation is desired by another
OcVenmeniftl Igatcy* r^rts ehoulc be submitted within two woeka after
this letter la received*

•
. S««r Toitc

'

^latlelphla



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

i

Form No, 1
this CASE ORISINATEDAT jMJWllfOSB, a&RtUffl) 61.-880

RQk>RT MAKAt DATEWHBMMADE PERIOD FOR REPORT MADS RY

Bette* Bouteaa
j

dAh/fts

WHICH MADE

eA/68 ASfBim s* WEBB PP

rriLi
.

ChlARACm OP CASE

za* msA fooBD fllEASCV

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS. XUIdT*
pariottti Am 2d^«

SuibjMt moved iritii

{lees timo odo year of

800

Eefereaeei Bm*wm letter to Baltlmere* ttiy 87« td48«

Oetallai

At auastA flaao

MmVi KMtAVs PiH>dV Sheriff* nwrleeed hie reeorde ead advlaed that
the 6uhjeet*8 deea not i^paar therela*

(HKaos Arohate Ai4^e« lUtvieed that the 8ahjeet*8 father mas
the ftret Federal lead offiee reTreaeatetive la Blaiae Qom^ aad etated
that tiffiteat offiee -mao omayied hy the 8Qb;)«ot*8 father uatll ayprex&nately
Ally, gaasaaoh aa tlw Sah^eet maa horn on Oeteher 80* 1868» at Bailey*
Zde^* thla tafcomatirai aoDld iadioate that the fiabdeet nee takea fran
Bailey* by hie jpareate* vdMn lose than one year of a^e* dhdse HoZSOD etated
furldier ^t iimediately tipoa fialahing hie tern of office* the Sttbjeat*e

fatbi^ moved Ama Bail^* Idaho*

APPROVED AND &PeClA|.AOBMr
FORWARDED; IR CHARGE DO NOT WRrrS IN THESE ^CBS

. E
COPIES OP THIS REPORT

6 - Burwm
S - Baltinere

Botte

CLAS’

S5<ar

ifi7E;
•

hled''!IS^2

U, S. OOVeRNMthT pRiNTING OFFICE*- O - 7—80jU '



Aft MBimtlmk vith tho ftb«v» Intorvidv It i» to bo notoA that iMs»'
tkHiRQD to 4ult9 old nt tho preeoat tSao oiid ta addition to porooaol Inoirlodgo
of tlw obovo ovontii^ it to usooDtiimod that o^rol. yooro ago ho orota a hiatory
of tbid uarttoutar ooatloa of Idaho, ahorola tha torn of offloe of tha &ubjeot«a
fa^udr lo iMotlonad* It la fait, thantfora, that tha abova inforofttioa U
aaoiifata, ;

.

imnsBREifi 9m cmspmxw to wncn OP osioif



FBI BALTIMORE (S-19-43 10-4S AM FFA

SCS BUTTE, NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA

LIME. DR. EZRA POUND, TREASON. REPORT OF CRIMINAL RECORD OF SUBJECT

NOW OVERDUE. EXPEDITE.

SOUCY

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA NOTIFIED.

END

CK FBI BUTTE LB


